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Here In
HI C O

NEW SERIAL STORY BEGINS 
IN NEWS REVIEW WITH 1HE 

ISSUE OF WEEK AFTER NEXT

TEXAS LAWS

Have you heard what we’ve been 
hearing? We’ll bet you have, and 
are further willing to wag* r that 
yod were as pleased with the news 
as were we. And thut is the talk 
of new home building that has 
been in the air for the past few 
weeks, especially the lust several 
days. We have learned nothing 
definite enough yet to make an
nouncements, but sufficient has 
been told us and shown us to lead 
us to believe that there will in
deed be several new houses built 
this spring and summer, to carry 
on the campaign that has already 
been started. Hico people are 
just not content to let other towns 
get ahead of them in homes and 
property, and are going to keep 
up with or outreach what is be
ing done in neighboring towns. 
It may be that the spring weather 
has had some effect on hastening 
their plans, for to appreciate Hico 
one must see it at this time of 
the year. The many beautiful 
trees and the pride citizens take 
in keeping their property in shape 
show the city up to advantage, es
pecially when flowers begin to 
make their appearance. Several 
more new homes added to those we 
now have would make of this a 
place, to live in the class o f those 
you read about in books.

In another part of this issue of 
the paper, under the caption, “ Tex
as Laws”  will be found an article 
dealing with the “ hot check’’ law. 
This article, along with others of 
like nature each week, was contri
buted by J. C. Rodgers and con
tains information that might be 
valuable to our readers. Mr. Rod
gers gives us a short article each 
week covering some point o f law 
that is o f common interest, and 
just now it seems that there are 
being a number of bad checks col
lected by merchants of the city. 
The merchants are not o f a dispo
sition to be hard-boiled, but they 
must protect themselves, and if the 
practice continues to increase, it 
may be necessary to fall back upon 
the provisions o f the law. In any 
event, whether you are interested 
now or not, it might 1m* well to 
read the article and keep posted 
on the matter, for the information 
contained therein won’t hurt any 
body and might he o f benefit to

“ Miss Nobody From Nowhere” 
by Elizabeth Jordan is the title of 
our new serial. Ir is  a fascinating 
story of a young W'oinan who finds 
herself standing on a street-cor
ner in a strange city and has no 
idea who she is or where she came 
from.

Her memory is completely gone.

New Serial’s Author'

Elizabeth Jordan, famous wo
man writer, whose serial, "Miss 
Nobody From Nowhere” will be 
published in this paper, starting 
with the issue o f May 2nd.

She vaguely realizes that she ran 
away from somebody.

A handsome young man offers 
to help her. She accepts his aid, 
but runs away from him. Among 
strangers she finds an opportunity 
to go to work in an interesting oc
cupation.

Suddenly a man out of her old 
life finds her. She runs away from 
him. The handsome young man—

But we must not tell you the 
story. Read it for yourself. You 
will look eagerly forward to each 
new instalment. You will puzzle 
your head wondering who this 
mysterious girl who calls herself 
“ Eve Parsons” really is. You will 
be fascinated by the curious surr- 
roundings in which she finds her
self. You wil| wonder what she 
ran away from and why. And 
you will Is* hoping that the hand
some young man who falls in love 
with her even when he knows 
n< thing about her. will find her 
returning her love in the end.

This is a clean, stirring, re- 
markably-told story of a girl in a 
situation which might happen to 
anyone. The author, Elizabeth 
Jordan, is one of America's most 
famous women novelists.

You will like “ Miss Nobody of 
Nowhere.”

Furnished us 

(by J. C. Rodgers)

SW INDLING  BY GIVING
WORTHLESS CHECKS

Article 1545 Penal ('ode

WORLD’S SMALLEST CANDI
DA TE, ONCE HICO STUDEN1, 

VISI1 ED HERE LAST FRIDA Y

Keeping L p With

TEXAS

Hico Young Man 
Surprises Friends 

By Taking Bride j

The obtaining by any person of 
any money or other thing of val
ue with intent to defraud by giv
ing or drawing o f any check, draft 
or order upon any bank, person, 
firm or dooperation with whiah 
or with whom such person giving 
or drawing said check, draft or 
order has not at the time of the 
giving or drawing said check, draft 
or order, or at the time when in 
the urdinary course o f business 
such check, draft or order would 
be presented to the drawee for 
payment, sufficient funds to pay 
same, and no good reason to be
lieve that such check, draft or or
der will be paid; provided that if 
said check, draft or order is not 
paid on presentation the return 
o f surne shall be prima facie evi
dence o f the fraudulent intent of 
said person druwing or giving -aid 
check; and provided further, that 
if such check, draft or order is 
not paid within fifteen days after 
the same is returned unpaid, it 
shall be prima facie evidence that 
no good reason existed for believ
ing thut said check, draft oi

The world's smallest Odd Fellow, 
and probably the world's smallest 
candidate, visited in Hico last Fri
day afternoon, and was accompa
nied to the News Revie'w office and 
introduced to the editor by J. C. 
Luney, long-time friend of his. 
Charlie Lockhart was the candi
date, he aspires to the office of 
State Treasurer, and while here 
saw many of his old friends who 
remembered him from the time he 
attended school in Hico, in 1895. 
He left here in 1898.

Lockhart weighs enough— 125 
pounds but he is exactly 45 inchee 
in height. He has a son, however, 
who is six feet one inch, and who 
plays football with Schreiner In
stitute at Kerrville.

Mr. Lockhart was born in Dallas 
county, in 1875, and for a number 
of years has been a public official. 
He served as treasurer of Scurry 
county, out under the cap rock, for 
16 years, and for 10 years was de
pository manager in the state 
treasury dopuqtment, W'hene he 
gained more of the experience 
which he declares fits him for the 
office he seeks.

As depository manager he 
served under five treasurers: John 
\V. Baker, G. N. Holton, C. V. Ter-

money order would be paid, and it I rell, S. L. S ta p le s  and W. Gregory 
shall also be prima facie evidence Hatcher 
o f intent to defraud and know-

The Southwest foreign trade con 
ference, a two-day school of inter
national commerce for business 
men, opened in Houston last Mon
day at the Rice Hotel with about 
500 in attendance, including lead
ing business men from Texas, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mia- 
souri and Kansas and a number o f 
specialists of the United States 
Department of Commerce, as well 
as official representatives o f 20 
or more foreign countries.

Thirteen played an important 
part in life of Alfred P. Barber, 
28, of Beckville, 9 miles north o f 
Carthage, who died Sunday o f 
congestion. He was born April 13, 
1902, the thirteenth child of the 
family. He started school Sept. 13, 
1909, married July 13, 1929,
bought a home Oct. 13, 1929, and 
died April 13, 1930. He signed his 
name with thirteen letters.

“ I have always had an ambition 
to be treasurer of my* native state” 
Mr. Lockhart declared, “ but this is 
tne first opportunity I have had 
to o ffer without opposing a former 
employer.”

with I

11 Queen of the States,

Mrs. L. Brann. County Red Cross 
nurse, is engaged in an undertak
ing at the Hico Public Schools that 
is worthy of commendation and 
cooperation. She is being assisted 
by the Parent-Teacher Association 
end numerous other adults, work
ing for the health and happiness of 
the citizens of tomorrow. Bad 
conditions are traced down and 
ways and means suggested for 
their correction. Generally the 
condition o f health in the school 
here are good, according to reports 
reaching us, hut there are many 
things to be done that do not in
volve much thought or work now, 
but will result in health improve
ment if carefully acted on, but 
which will cause a lot of trouble 
if  neglected. Those doing the work 
o f inspection cannot accomplish 
much without the proper aid from 
parenta and grown-ups. The rec
ommendations made are good, and 
what seems a small matter now- 
may grow bigger ami bigger each 
year. Let’s help make health con
ditions among school children im
prove by following the simple 
rules as taught by those who have 
studied the matter.

Don’t forget that people outside 
the city limits are watching Hi^o, 
and the only way some of them 
have to judge the town and its 
progress is through the columns 
o f this paper. A go«Ml newspaper 
will show the town up to advan
tage, and a poor one will reflect 
just the opposite condition. We 
are putting our every effort into 
publishing a better paper all the 
time, and with a continuance of 
the cooperation we have been re
ceiving will be enabled to show 
people what a good town Hico is.

Surprising the many friends of 
the two interested parties, news 
reached Hico the first of this 
week of the marriage of John 
Higgins to Miss Thelma Hopper 
of Baton Rouge, Louisiana. the 
wedding taking place last Satur
day evening, April 12 at 7 o’clock 
at the parsonage of the First 
Baptist ('hurch in San Antonio. 
Rev. E. 1. Gates, pastor of the 
church officiated. Only a few rel
atives and close friends witnessed 
the ceremony. The impressive 
double ring ceremony was used.

The bride made many acquaint
ances iin Hico when she came hero 
several months ago and coached 
a play, “ The Flapper Grandmoth
er.”  These acquaintances develop
ed into friends who grew to love 
her more and more the longer 
they were associated with her. She 
i- a graduate of the Louisiana 
State University and a member of 
the Delta Zeta fraternity. She 
specialized in expression. At the 
time o f her marriage she was 
teaching near Shreveport, Louis
iana.

The groom was reared in Hico 
and is well known to everyone. He 
has lieen connected with local 
drug stores here for a numher of 
years, being an employe o f the 
Corner Drug Store at the present 
time. His friends are numbered by 
his acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins are at 
home to their friends in the H ig
gins residence in the south purt 
of town which Mr. Higgins re
cently has hail remodeled.

ledge of insufficient funds 
the drawee.

PUNISHM ENT. Every person J  guilty of swindling shall be pun
ished in the same manner as is 
provided for the punishment of 
theft, according to the amount of 
the money or the value of the 
property or instrument of writing 
so fraudulently acquired.

Article No. 421. Theft of prop
erty o f the value of fifty dullars 

i or over shall be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary not 
less than two nor more than ten 
years.

Article No. 422. Theft of prop
erty under the value of fifty  dol
lars shall be punished by impris
onment In jail not exceeding two 
yeurs and by fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, or by such 
imprisonment without fine.

1Flew to'Bermuda

41 J — »  ̂  |g4
Miss Helen Moser Hannigan of

Vrrysburg, Ohio, crowned Ouecn oi 
in- annual Festival of States at St. 
'etcrihurg, Florida.

Asphalt Type of 
Paving Discussed

I,ions Meeting Island to Bermuda, landing on the 
. water near Ms goal and hmshmg the

main A'Rht the next day. * .*>

•» Captain Lewis A  Yancey, who made 
the first successful Right from Long

Paving again was the

“Old Beck” Is Out 
Of Luck For Work

I subject of conversation and dis- 
I cussion at the regular weekly lun-* 'XXII I « • X • 4
cheon of the Hico Lions Club, r a i r y  l  i t i z e n s  A r e
held last F riday at noon at the | 

. Midland Hotel dining room. At
On Hoads Near Hico that time a representative of the

| White's Uvalde Mines was pre«- j  
. . .  . ,  - __ . l e n t  and presented facts and fig -1
Another evidence of the passing, ur|>s for ' , h(. consideration „ f

o f the day when men and mules members present. Mr. Zahl. rep-I 
did ull the heavy work, and the. resenting the Uvalde company, 
gradual drifting toward machin- which is an outgrowth of the or-J

Taking Advantage 
Of ’Phone Service

Tax Assessors 
Have Been Busy 

Here This Week

ery to replace teams was noticed 
last Saturday morning by the 
News Review editor when he ac
cepted the invitation of S. A. 
Clark. County Commissioner from 
the Hico district, to go out on the 
road where he was working some 
new machinery. In company with 
Mr. Clark. J. R. McM'illan and R.

Twenty-eight subscribers at F'a- 
iry have lieen connected to the 
Hico exchange on the new con
structed line of the Gulf States 

ganization until lately known asl Telephone Co. The number con- 
the Uvalde Rock A-phalt Cnkn- • nected - .iu-t ulsiut half o f what 
pany, had prepared estimates and I is expected to connect 
figures beforehand which •eemen
attractive at first glance, and 
should Ik* valuable a* additional 
date from which to form conclu
sions as to the advisability of 
paving Hico at the present time. 

F’or some weeks past there ha
F’. Wiseman, the latter furnishing Iwen an undercurrent of talk lav

Hico people have been busy 
this week answering questions. It 
is the time o f the year for assess
ment of taxes, and the officers in 
charge of this duty have been at 
work all week.

City and School Tax Assessor 
J. R. McMillan is making out the 
tax rolls for the city and school 
di-trict, and County Tax Asses- 
sor Tom C. Pierson has been as
sessing State and County taxes.

The work has boon going on 
since Monday, and Mr. McMillan 
stated to a News Review repre
sentative Wednesday that the 
wi rk would be ulmut half com- 

! pleted by Friday, when a short 
1 breathing spell would lie taken be- 
] fore beginning work on the re
mainder.

the conveyance, we drove out to 
a point just beyond where the 
Fairy road turns o ff the Hamilton 
r< ad, this side o f the Country 
Cluli, ami there witnessed a sight 
that was very interesting.

"Uncle Sam” had told us of the 
j purchase of three Baker-Manev 
| self-loading scrapers, and we 
: made mention of it some weeks 
ago in these columns, but we have 
first-hand information now on 

I what they can accomplish, and be- 
1 lieve what we saw is worth pa—- 
I ing on. These machines not only 

scrape up the gravel, but haul it 
to the point where it i« to be use;! 

, and dump it upon the manipula

The Gulf State* Telephone Co. 
has completed their construction 
but the people in the F'airy com
munity have not completed their 
lines but wil| do so real soon.

I f  there are others who want 
the servic * th**' ‘ .sve not signed 
up for it. now is a good time to 
do so for the Company is going to

Carlton Show Visited 
By Crowds, Where 
Hico Animals Place

The little city o f Carlton, in 
gala dress for the celebration of 
their 47th Annual Stock and Poul
try Show held last F'riday and 
Saturday was invaded F’riday af
ternoon by a motor caravan from 
Hico, composed o f locul citizens 
who were anxious to lend their co- 
operation in the affair, and at the 
same time see the offerings o f the 
exhrbitors and catch the spirit of 
the affair. All cars were parked 
upon reaching Carlton, and the 
occupants marched en masse 
through the town, to the accom- 
pament of music from the Hico 
Band., stopping near the center 
o f activities where several band 
selections were rendered.

A good crowd was already on 
ham), ami we are informed that 
Saturday showed a great increase 
in numliers of pe< pie present. Hi
co people seemed to enjoy the 
sights there, and left with the 
feeling of fellowship strengthen
ed l»*tween ills  city and Carlton.

The fine Jersey bull owned by 
A. C. Odell, which was secured in 
Hico last Cow Day. won first 
place in its class. Dr. Currie’s 
heifer, an animal offered several 
months back at an affair of like 
nature, won second place against 
some heavy competition. Kay 
Brothers of Dublin won first on 
their entrant, they laving breeders 
of note, ami the showing made by 
the animal from Hico was credit
able in competition of this class.

Two men, one o f whom was 
changed with the slaying of the 
other’s brother shot it out with 
38-caliber pistols on the main 
street at Brady shortly *%>efore 
noon Monday and when the smoke 
from approximately a dozen shots 
cleared away both were dead. 
Nick Wright 30, and Guy Laugh- 
lin, near the same age, exchanged 
no words in the grim battle to the 
death, so far as witnesses could 
hear. Three* bullets took effect in 
the former’s body and four in the 
latter’s before they sank down to 
die almost instantly.

Damage believed to have totaled 
more than $100,000 was caused at 
F’ort Worth Monday night when a 
twister struck the south side o f 
the town. The storm spent its fu
ry on Polytechnic, suburban com- 

! munity, where it unroofed houses 
and uprooted trees. A heavy 
downpour of hail and rain follow
ed the storm. Hail was several in
ches deep in places.

The First National Bank o f 
Goldthwaite was robbed of $4,200 
by two men shortly after noon 
Wednesday. Two employes and a 
customer were the only persons in 
the bank when the robbers enter
ed with drawn guns. They quick
ly gathered up all available mon
ey and fieri in an auotmobile a f
ter warning the cashier not to 
give an alarm until they were out 
o f sight.

J. E. Bristow, San Angelo oil 
man who went to Mexico to “ find 
gold and discovered a new means 
of reducing weight,”  today look
ed back upon his harrowing ex- 
l»enences with a Mexican bandit 
gang a-- an adventure worthy o f 
the best fiction story he has ever 
read.

Aids In Locating 
Graves of Relatives 
Of Lewisville People

Delegates Selected 
For Firemen’s June 

Meet, San Angelo

oring the paving proposition, and
although nothing definite has been get out a supplement to the new 
decided upon, the Hico Lions Club spring and summer directory giv- 
as a civic organization and its] ing a complete list o f all subscrib- 
members as individuals have been er* with their numbers, 
gathering information on cost* and] There will la* a charge of fif- 
other matters attached to such a , teen cents for each five minutes 
program. Representatives of var- or fractions for all non-subscrib- 
ious paving concerns have lieen j ers at both Hico and F'airy who. 
heard, ami each one has helped to use these lines. So if you want to I 
clarify matters amt enable citi- ] talk over these lines without pay-! 
zens to more nearly approach ing the fifteen cent charge, put 
some conclusion. | in a telephone, is the advice giv-

Mr. Zahl gave his figures abd an by Mis- F'annic Wood, local I 
estimates without undue eloquence Manager.
and invited the Club members and The F'airy people express them-l 
any others interested in «o lining I selves as being very proud and, 
to check up in cities where his; well pleased with the service they 

tion o f a lever,^it" not bcing’ nec- company had done work, ami not are now getting, 
essary to stop for either opera- tnke his word alone for sint* | 
tJnn ments made. A special invitation

Two o f these machines were b. wu- extended the club to . ml a l a d i e s ’  R e s t  B O O IT I 
ing pulled tx'hind a tractor, anti committee to Lockhart oi sonic 
each hauled just a little less thun "ther city, with Mr. Zahl s com- 
a yard at each load The tractor I'any bearing expenses Of the trip, 
was under the capable guidance It was decided to submit 
of F7lnier Bullard, while his broth- proposition to the city council,

Asa Bullard, manipulated the and offer cooperation «.l the club

For Convenience of 
Motoring Public

Mrs. J. R. MeNeill and her 
daughter. Miss Imogen? McNeill 
of Lewisville, Texas, were heie 
last Sunday, April 13th, endeav
oring to loeate the graves of 
Mrs. McNeill’s two brothers, who 
died and were buried here in 1883.

In company with J. ('. Rodgers, 
who-e memory h:c come in han
dy ofttimes Iwfore, they succeeded 
in locating the graves on a hill 
near the home o f Mr. S. A. Clark. 
The names of the brothers were 
B. F'. Jone- who was bom May 1, 
1858 and died November 14, 1883. 
and I’ . H. Jones who was horn Oct. 
20, 180.0 and died November 22, 
1883, only a week from the time 
of the death o f his brother. Both 
the young men were victims of un 
epidemic of typhoid fever, ac
cording to Mr. Rodgers.

Miss McNeill 1- a teacher in 
John Tarleton College at Sti*ph- 
enville.

40 new Parent-Teacher Associa
tions have l>een organized in the
F'irst District and affiliated with 
the State organization since the 
1929 conference, according to the 
annual report o f the district pres
ident, Mrs. George Henderson o f 
Fort Worth, given Wednesday 
morning at the opening business 
session of the nineteenth annual 
conference. The conference sess
ion an lieing held in the Breck- 
ntidge First Christian Church at 

U reckon ridge. The president’s re
port also shewed 25. pre-sehool 
associat ions and circles organized 
in the past year.

Gov. Dan Moody was forced to 
cancel an engagement to speak in 
Dallas Wednesday at a luncheon 
because of th** death o f an aunt, 
Mrs. James H. Robertson who w*as 
buried at Austin Wednesday.
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At the regular monthly meeting
of the Hico F'ire Department, held
in the City IIhIi last Monday ev-

•
ening, delegates were selected to 
go to the State Firemen’* Conven
tion. The place of meeting this 
year ia San Angelo, and the dates 
announced are June 10th, 11th and 
12th.

I Delegates selected wen* Earl 
I Lynch. Cecil Coston nnd T. II. 
1 King. In addition to these regu- 
I Inr delegates, M. A. Smith, fire 
[chief, and J. R. McMillan, fire 

marshal, always go. and a great 
time is expected in the western 
city. These meetings are always 
live affair*, and this year’s should 
lie even more so, on account- of 
the extensive preparations being 
made by Ran Angelo folks to en
tertain their visitors.

scrapers. Gravel was being taken .to  the limit of its ability, 
from the Pittman place, and p'ar A fter some time spent discti" 
id  on the road in a low p llt t  ! * (  paving matters, other topics j 
•bout two hundred yards remnv- came Iwfore th 
ed. Time was kept on them for announced that 
three or four trips, and it devel
oped that It took a little less than

! five minutes to make the round 
trip, including loading, unloading

club. Dr. Baker 
it was his inten

tion to have present at the 
next meeting two visitors, and ex
tended them the invitation to la*

Among other recent improve
ments at Blair's Chevrolet Sales 
and Service Station is a ladies’ 
rest room, which has been com
pleted just this week. Tin* building 
is constructed o f brick, and is 
■ ituated adjoining the south side 
of the garage building. It is fin-

Stephenville Takes 
Honors From Hico 

During Play Here

\ tnv balloon inflated with gas 
and tin iit-d loose at Buckner Or
phan’s Horn** at Dallas by Alma 
and Mowll Seale on March 14 
traveled 50 mill** before it burst 
and descended, a letter received 
t rom Norine Crouch of Nevada, 
Collin County, proved Wednesday. 
The balloon wa* found hy Miss 
Crouch’s brother on March 22 
while he was walking along a 
stream in one .if their fields 3 
miles north of Nevada. The Seale 
sisters had attached a card with 
their names and address on the 
balloon.

Most Popular Girl

prt brick, and

Another building was complet
ed at the same time, this one 
south o f the work shop and with 
an opening from same, in which 
will be plnred the generator and 
other marhinery which require

unt. namely, Mr*. L. Brann] ished in light face 
Hamilton, county Red Cross, fronts Mill Street, 

diet it ion, nnd Mr*. J. A. Guyton, 
pt< ident of the Hico Parent- 
T o u c h e r s  Association. Dr. Hpker 
explained that these two ladies 
were cooperating with the work 
leing done at the school building
in Hico toward eliminating and j isolation from other parts of the
correcting undesirable health con- shop. This is a well constructed
,|jtions, and the work was deserv- building also o f brick, and fur-

of much praise. He further nishes an ideal place for the
plained that there were many <*quipment it houses.

 ̂ .............. others who should Is* invited, but ~
Worth attembng a lecture on thei that he was taking it upon himself
treatment of Oral Diseases by to extend an invitation to the two! R. R Still, general manager and 
the use o f Ijiathermy and Ultra . ladies mentioned above, and hoped 1 Oscar Burton, assistant to general 
Violet Light hy specialists. The that others would follow suit and I manager of the Gulf States Tele 
doctor Bakers are dentitas of Hico have present at the meeting oth- phone < o., visited their local office
and Hamilton. er members of the P. T. A. here for a few hours last Friday.

turning around, and returning to 
the starting place. Mr. Clark had 
another machine at the station 
which he intend working with 
the other*, and estimates that a 
haul o f this distance with all three 
scra(iers can la* made inside of 
five minutes

Yeah, Old Beck .is out o f luck.

Drs. Raker and Baker spent a 
few days of this week in Fort]

ing

Supposedly thinking that Hico 
golfer* were getting a little too 
cocky on account of their recent 
victory over Hamilton, Stephen- 
ville followers oi the ancient and 
honorable game of go lf invaded 
Hico last week on 13. and after 
playing the matches for the day 
went away victors.

Various and sundry nlilt* wer** 
given later by individual Hico 
Havers, but the fact remained 
that Stephenville got the credit. 
However it was all in good hum
or, and when pinned down, the 
local men admitted that Stephen
ville was due the honor.

Next week-end, April 27th, 
Hico golfer* go to Dublin for the 
tlurd game of the series as an
nounced under the plans o f the 
Hamilton-Erath County Golf As
sociation.

■sjjk
_  -------W m  J B
Armine pin«'i,»n. Armenia,, , fii 

lent at Hume.- College, c m , n 
5mcnca from  ̂ irkey six years ago 
>hc has been voted the most populai 
tmtent and got the prize for persona, 
narm, broad culture and strength of 
liarac'cr. ^
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W E T  G A S  makes your
stubborn as a mule

1. A wn nit it an aiomiaeii 
mature uf jtaMiIioe vapor in 
which are auspenderl iltopi 
of raw ((atoline
2. Vkor ilrupi of raw gaso
line form an uneven miature 
»  hich resists the action of 
the spark.
' Result Destructive crank 
case dilution, ilith. <ilt starts, 
slow acceleration — a siug- 
fnh motor.

DRY
iV A P O R IZ E l

1. The anr and ktttrr 
Teaac o vaporize, so read
ily that it forms a dry 
gas — an active mixture 
of gasoline and air.
2. Iliia pure, dry gas 
responds instantly to 
the action of the spark. 
I. Result: Lightning 
starts, rapid acceleration, 
sm ooth  a c t io n  — 
p u f r r !

(dir* lhal climb hill.** like rabbit.** with Texaco, will cough ami 
>putti*r ami (Iciuaml second gear when a wet gat* i* in the tank. 
For wet gar* condenses into raw drops of’ gasoline in tin* muni* 
fob! ami makes engines slow, stubborn, sluggish ami sick !

Texaco cures that. It forms such a thoroughly dry gas that 
instant power surges into your motor at the slightest command 
of the throttle. Even the highest hills lose their terrors. Mid- 
tow ii traflie becomes as simple, as easy as tin* open road. I exact* 
is exceptionally swift and agile and gives amazingly sensitive 
control. Vnd in these flays of congested highways control i- as 

vital as power.
If you haven’t tried Texaco, try it today ! As soon as the old 

gas has been worked out of your engine make anv test you wish. 
Challenge the worst hill in your ueighliorlioofl. Find a lonely 
straight-away and step all the way flown! Then test its idling 
speed. You can’t put Texaco to these tests w itliout being convinct'd!

Today try Texaco. And remember that tliis original dry gas 
is obtainable only at the Texaco pump— under the Texaco Fed 
Star with the Green T.

The N E W  and B E T T E R

T E X A C O
C A S O N E

it

i

1

We Specialize in

WASHING AND LUBRICATING CARS
And Selling:

TEXACO GASOLINE AND  
MOTOR OILS

“Our Service Beg-ins When 
You Drive In”

HOOPER & LYNCH SERVICE STATION
| Grady Hooper -  C. L  Lynch, Jr.
P
t

t « m « « o m f

NOTICE!

I have leased the filling: station formerly 
known as the Aubrey Cole Station, on the 
Iredell road in the northeast part o f town, 
and would be clad to have my friends do 
business with me. I will handle—

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Thurman Sejjrest at

S EG REST'S SERVICE STATION

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
AND ACCESSORIES

We will appreciate a share of your business 
in these lines.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

BOB’S
QUICK SERVICE STATION

W. R. Cox, Prop. Joe Glover. Mechanic 
Located Near Mill Brid.ce

Stop In and Kill U p  Your Car

> ” ” ” ” ”

<

SADLER MOTOR COMPANY i
1

i  <

> < 
► < 
> < 
> < 
► <

>
>

• TEXACO GAS AND OILS
With

;  TEXACO GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

> ( 
> < 
l  <
> i
► <

►

: AUTO TIRES, TUBES &  ACC ESSORIES

We also handle tires and accessories Authorized Sales and Service >
► <
> <

►

We have a mill near the station
and appreciate your trade HICO, TEXAS j

> < 
i  < ; where we g:rind chops and meal.

ON STATE H IGHW AY 67 4
4

Special Equipment For Lubricating: and

> * 
> < 
> < 
> < 
► <

We will appreciate any business
►
►

ED WELLBORN’S FILLING STATION Servicing: All Makes o f Cars j► < 
► < 
► 4 BLAKLEY’S SERVICE STATION

Iredell, Texas
4

TEXACO GAS AND OILS j

i  <
> i
> < 
> < 
• <

i FA IRY. TEXAS
►
►

4
4
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CONNALLY WILLIS
Agent = =

Hico, T exas
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Impressive Rites 
Mark Funeral of 

J. E. Sellers, Sr.
(Del Rio Evening News)

Funeral services for J- E. Sel
lers Sr., 79, who died Friday of 
injuries received in an automobile 
collision near Hondo March 31, 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at the residence of 
Earl Sellers on Central Street, the 
Rev. E. E. Dawson officiating. A 
short service was also held at the 
cemetery.

Mr. Sellers was horn June 4, 
1861 in North Carolina. His par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sel
lers, Mrs. Sellers before her mar
riage having been Miss Mary Mag- 
daline Mingus. He was married 
September 4, 1877, to Miss Emma 
Lou Rogers o f Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Of this union four children 
were born: Mrs. Maude Hall, de
ceased; Mrs. Stella Lane. Wich
ita Kansas; J. E. Sellers Jr., Del 
Rio; and Mrs. Eunice Leach of 
Hico. The mother o f these children 
died August 3, 1885.

He was married again July 4. 
1886, to Miss Eliza Lane o f Eu
reka Springs, Ark. There were 
five children born to them: Earl 
Sellers, Ralph Sellers, Mrs. Hazel 
Lissner, Clyde Sellers, all o f Del 
Rio; and Clarence Sellers, de
ceased. Mrs. Sellers died June 28, 
1916.

Mr. Sellers had lived in Texas 
approximately 48 years, living in 
Del Rio 25 years. He was a ranch
man. He was a member of the 
Baptist church, u Mason, and a 
member of the Shrine in San An
tonio.

The active pallbearers were: W.
E. Weathersbee, R. T. Hunnicutt, 
G. W. Parker, C. C. Belcher. W.
F. Boggess, J. B. Moore, Dr. F. M. 
Rose and Frank Greenwood.

Among the out-of-town people 
who attended the funeral services 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sellers, 
Miss Gladys Sellers, J. A. Mingus 
Mrs. May Petty, Mrs. Blanche 

^Grundy of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Leach and son Weldon, Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Sellers, Dr. 
Chas. M. Hall and daughter. Miss 
Mary Helen, Frank Mingus, Miss 
Trene Frank, all of Hico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hill, Miss Georgia Hill, 
George Hill, all o f San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lissner of 
Donna.

Guss Brannan Is 
Candidate For 

Tax Assessor
Guss Brannan, a well known 

school teacher, farmer and ranch
man, of the Indian Gap country, 
makes formal announcement this 
week of his candidacy for the o f
fice of Tax Assessor o f Hamilton 
county.

Mr. Brannan has lived in Ham 
ilton county practieully all o f his 
life, having been reared in the In
dian Gap section on a farm. He is 
well educated, taught school suc
cessively for four years, and has 
since that time been engaged in 
farming and ranch operations. He 
rk a successful business man, 
stands high in his community as 
well as everywhere that he is 
known. He has never before as
pired to hold a public office, but 
jp a fine citizen, a Democrat and 
An aspiring man yet in his prime, 
pis training has made him eupa- 

of discharging the duties of 
'o ffice and he feels that his 

jpod citizenship all o f the forty 
»rs that he has lived in the 

>unt.v entitle him to a respectful 
^nsideration o f his candidacy by 

, o f the voters of Hamilton 
Mlrty. He will make a complete 
pvass o f the county within the 
iths intervening between now 

T  .-»the July primaries.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
“NO MEDICINE 
EVER HELPED ME 
AS DID KONJOLA”

*

*666
Y .

Tablets
* •
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
In*30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day, and checks Malaria in 
three days.

666 ALSO IN LIQUID

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative. 
Hil| Hardy John Rusk

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance
HICO, TEXAS

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance, Im u , Bond* and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville, Tex an

W# ran rare your dandruff-

Make Johnson’s
b a r b e r  s h o p

International Sunday School Les 
son for April 20.
JESUS TEACHING FORGIVE

NESS
Matthew 18:21-35 and EASTER 

LESSON John 20 20:1-16.
Rev. Samuel I). Price, 1). 1).
Only about eight months inter

vene between the time when Jesus, 
taught the lesson about forgive-j 
ness in Capernaum and the glor
ious Easter morning that marked 
the resurrection of the body of our 
Lord from the grave. The disci
ples are still at school with the 
Master. Jesus held a quiz class at 
the base of Mt. Herman when He 
asked Peter “ Who do men say that 
l am ?" Now Peter turns the ques
tion on the Teacher. The man 
himself may have been in trouble. 
Possibly he had been injured by 
some one and had forgiven that 
person three times, which was the 
legal requirement. But Peter 
knew that as a follower of the 
new Teacher he must go further 
and may have made it double the 
number, with one more for good 
measure. “ Master isn't seven 
times eough to forgive anyone?" 
The answer suggested that with 
seven times the habit was only 
well started. Let the act be done 
490 times, was the reply by way 
of instruction.

One thing accomplished by for
giving another is to get the can
cer of hatred out of our own 
heart, otherwise there is internal 
trouble for us by day and night, i 
One test that we have truly for
given another is when we sincere
ly pray that they may experience 
God's richest blessings. Jesus set 
the fine example when on the 
cross, in the midst of His agon
ies, He prayed “ Father, forgive 
them, for thev know not what they 
do."

Great truths are remembered 
better when clinched with an apt 
illustration, so Jesus added a par
able. Here is a man who owes 
millions of dollars and when pay
ment is called for begs for more 
time. The situation is already im
possible and nothing remains to 
be done but sell mar., wife and 
children that even a little equity 
may come to the prince. Instead 
the one who is a prince indeed 
cancels the entire indebtedness. 
This is just the way God forgives 
the sinner. It is not a question of 
the size o f the sin but o f the 
abounding love o f the Father. 
Then this forgiven man, in the 
story, looks over his records and

HICO METHODIST (  III K( II

(Put God First)

Attend the last services of the 
I’re-Easter Revival. God has pour
ed His blessings out on His peo
ple during the last two weeks. 
Christians have been edified. Back
sliders have been reclaimed. Sin
ners have lieen converted. We give 
God the praise, honor and glory. 
Yes we -ay with the Psalmist: 
"Bless the Lord, O my soul; and 
all that is within me. bless His 
holy name.”

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. After 
the opening exercise and class re
ports the Pastor will preach to the 
Sunday school. The subject is: 
“ The Call of the Master." Come, 
bring the family. Come, bring a 
friend.

Dedication of the Babies. Just 
before the eleven o’clock worship 
service the pastor will dedicate to 
the Lord the babies of those who 
desire it.

Morning Worship 11 o’clock. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence, by the 

choir Harrington
Hymn No. 7, “ Hail, Thou Once 

Despised" Von Esch
The Apostles’ Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No. 271, “ Christ Arose”

Lowry
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria I’atri 
New Testament I-esson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Solo, “ Christ Is Risen" Harken 

Miss Ardis Cole 
Sermon, "The Risen Christ"

R?v. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 241, “ Let 

Him In”  Excell
"Sweet Hour of Prnyer" by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude
The Epworth League Service 

6:46 P. M. Bro. Nance will 
speak to the League. Come 
und hear his mes-age.

Evening Worship 7:45 O’clock 
Prelude
Hymn No. 271, "Christ, the 

Lord N Risen Today” Wesley 
Prayer
Hymn No. 106, “ What I f  It 

Were Today?”  Morris
Prayer
Hymn No. 51, “ All Hail the 

Power,”  Holden
Scripture Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Doxolo ttV F ranc
Chalk Picture of the Holy City 

by Mrs. M. I.. Knott, with so
lo by Miss Ardis Cole. 

Sermon. “ Why Arc You Not A 
Christian,”  Rev. A. C. Haynes 

Invitation Hymn No. 163, 
“ Why Do You Wait? Root 

“ Abide With Me,”  by the choir
Monk

Benediction
Postlude.

Activities For The Meek 
Woman's Missionary Society 

Monday 3:00 P. M.
Junior Epworth Society Tues

day 4:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

7’4fi P M
Choir Rehearsal Friday 7:45 P. 

M.

finds a fellow servant who owes
him the small sum of $17. With 
uncouth words this paltry debtor 
is cast into prison until full re
stitution be made. Humanity is 
usually euger for fair play and 
th« fellow citizens take the case 
to the prince. Then justice speaks. 
The ungracious tyrant is recalled 
and the impossible debt reestab
lished with no hope of ever dis
charging it.

God is reudy to forgive all when 
we are penitent. We, in turn, are 
to exercise the grace of forgiven
ess when wronged by others. To 
what extent shall we forgive, even 
though this is not sought by the 
one who has wronged us? The 
answer is in a petition that Jesus 
used in teaching the disciples how 
to pray. “ Forgive us our debts as 
we forgive our debtors” is the 
well-known condition that we name 
in approaching the Father for His 
forgiveness. In the Revised Ver
sion the words call for our actual 
act o f forgiveness: “ As we also 
have forgiven our debtors.”

Great truths in the Easter Les
son are the fact of the resurrec
tion of the body o f Jesus, which 
is a pledge of the resurrection of 
our own body at His Second Com
ing. Death refers io the body 
only: “ To lie absent from the body 
is to be present with the Lord. 
There is no sleep of the soul after 
death. Do not worry about things 
in udvance. The women found that 
the stone was rolled away before 
they arrived.

Tulsa Lady Is Enthusiastic About 
New Medicine- “ Best In The 
World,” She Says.

M M fe

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A good way to keep Sunday is 

by coming to Sunday school 10 A. 
M.

Five B. Y. P. U ’s Sunday night
at 7 o'clock.

W. M. S. Monday 2 P. M.
Y. W. A. Monday night.
Two G. W. A. Meetings Wednes

day afternoon.
Sunbeams Friday afternoon.
No Sunday night preaching ac

count Methodist Revival.
Sermon Sunday 11 A. M. by | 

the Pastor: “The Church of God 
at Ephesus.”

WHAT - KNOTS
VOL. II Friday, April 18, 1930 No. 36

II. K. McCullough 
Editor 

M. E. Bell 
Assistant Editor

r.p
Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.'

Some people are 
so rigid in their 
morals they won’t 
even take another 
man’s advice.

C. C. Waddell is I 
refencing his farm I 
with our American! 
Ellwood wire.

C H I’RCH OF CHRIST TO
HAVE PRKCHING SUNDAY I

A GOOD WOMAN GONE

(By Rev. R. H. Gibson)

Sister Manzie Ann Jordan, the 
wife of J. A. Jordan passed to her 
Heavenly home April 9.

She was bom Oct. 21, 1850. Was 
converted and joined the church 
early in life. Lived a devoted 
Christian life from the age o f 13 
years.

She was married to Bro. J. A. 
Jordan Oft. 15, 1876. To this un
ion were horn nine children, one 
girl and eight boys. Three de
ceased. All the other children were 
present at her funeral which was 
conducted at the Carlton Baptist 
Church April 10. The remains were 
laid to rest and await the coming 
of her laird, who said in John 14:1, 
“ Let not your heart be troubled.”

She leaves to mourn her loss, 
her husband, J. A. Jordan of 
Carlton, Texas, and six children. 
Mrs. Emma Duncan of Dallas; L. 
F. Jordan of HhIc Center; A. W. 
Jordan of Spur; E. C. Jordan of 
Carlton; J. W. Jordan o f Carlton; 
and Walter Jordan o f O’ Donnell. 
She also has 48 grandchildren. 
26 great grandchildren, three 
brothers and one sister. All the 
brothers were present. J. P. Rod
ger* and J. C. Rodgers o f Hico and 
Rufus Rodgers o f Hrownwood.

The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. J. P. Gilliam, Clarence Allen 
Morton and R. H. Gibson.

Sister Jordan was one of our 
best Christian women, wielded u 
great influence over her home and 
in the community. She was loved 
and will be missed by all who 
knew her . Her husband and chil- 
ddren can say with the poet:

“ Her days are in the yellow- 
leaf, the flowers and prints of love 
are gone, the worm, the canker, 
and the grief are mine and ours 
alone. Oh where shall rest la- 
found. rest for a weary soul. 
Twere vain the ocean's depths to 
sound, or pierce to either pale, be
yond this vale o f tears, there is a 
life of love, unmeasured by the 
hight of years and all that life is 
love.”

MRS. G. I. CRABAUGH

No medicine ever helped me as 
did Kpnjola,”  said Mrs. G. I. Cra- 
haugh, 739 Quaker street, Tulsa. 
“ For more than nine years I had 
trouble with my stomach. Gas ac
cumulated after meals and I bloat
ed terribly The pain* und pres
sure often made me short of 
breath and dizzy. Constipation was 
another of my worries and 1 be
came an almost daily user o f ca
thartics. I had terrible headuches 
and found it difficult to sleep. My 
nerves became badly nffected and 
my general condition run down.

“ I am delighted with the results 
I obtained from Konjola. Before I 
hud finished the second bottle my 
constipation hud been relieved and 
my stomach greatly improved. As 
1 kept on with thjp great medi
cine my general health improved 
until I am feeling better today 
than I havij in a long time. I have 
an excellent appetite and eat 
heartily without distress. Even 
neuritis which attacked me occa
sionally has been totally driven 
from my system, I cannot say too 
much in prai-e of this great med
icine.

Though Konjola works quickly, 
six to eight bottles are recommend 
ed as a fair trial. Although many 
people, are benefitted within a few 
weeks, the longer period is best.

Konjola i* sold in Hico, Texas, 
at Porter’s Drug Store, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

TO DELIVER ADDRESSES
AT WORKER'S MEETING

Dr. W. K. White, Secretary of 
the Baptist State Mission Board. 
Dallas, will deliver two addresses 
at the Workers Meeting April 21, 
Hamilton Baptist Church.

10:00 A. M. Inspirational ad
dress by Rev. A. J. Quinn.

10:30 I f  I am taxed to support 
State Schools, Why Denomination
al Schools, Rev. W. A. Todd.

11:00 Bible Doctrine of Missions, 
Rev. C. A. Morton.

11:30 Sermon hy Dr. W. R. 
White.

12:15 Lunch server! at the 
church.

1:15 Report o f the W. M. U. 
District meeting.

1:15 Devotional sen-ice, Rev. R. 
II. Gibson.

1:30 Report o f the W. M. U. 
District meeting.

1:40 Jesus as a soul winner, 
Rev. Bradley Allison.

2:00 Address by Dr. W. R. 
White.

The Hamilton church extends a 
hearty welcome to all. We hope to 
have every church well represent
ed. We also extend a cordial invi
tation to our brethren from the 
adjoining counties.

"*O D A Y
THE PRICE OF LIV ING  MAY GO IP .  BI T PEOPLE STILL 

INSIST ON LIV ING ”

GEORGE COHAN

It’s Easy to He l*ooi\ Hut Mighty 
Inconvenient

And taking advantage of every opportunity soon gets us 
out of the rut. Our Farmer Friends who know the big advan
tage o f better grnde dairy stock art* headed toward prosperity. 
iKs-ause no branch of farming brings surer or lietter returns 
than this important industry. We wish to commend those who 
are building up better dairy herds in this community.

Hico National Bank
THERE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

The News Review is requested to 
annoqnce that there will bo '■ 
preaching at the Church of Christ 
in Hico next Sunday at both the! 
morning and evening hours.

Elder H. F. Oliver o f Austin! 
will do the preaching, and it is | 
hoped that all members and as j 
many visitors us can will come out 
to hear him.

The morning services will he 
held at 11:00 o’clock and the eve
ning services at 7:45.

The most enjoya- 
| hie part of garden
ing consists in re- 

| posing under a tree 
{arid giving your 
neighbor advice 

I while he plants his 
] radishes.

Keep out the fly. 
1 Swatting is an end

l e s s  task. Keeping 
lout the fly is an 
jeasy job if you use 
Jour screen wire.

Oui home carpen
ter, Mr. Goad, is 
doing some improv
ing at the Blair 
Chev. Sales und Ser 
vice.

It might be worse 
There is no guild to 
select for patrons 
the naughtiest hook 
of the month.

Using the phone | 
to maki tto- fr o n r l 
l - i a $$1200 vehi-1
<-le t" deliver a ten- 
eent purchase; won-] 
dering why you get I 
o little for a dime. I

COMPENSATIONS

(By Rembrant Peale)

O. don’t be sorrowful, darling!
And don't la* sorrowful, pray; 

Taking the year together, my dear 
There isn’t more night than day.

‘Tis ra'ny weather, my darling;
Time's waves they heavily run; j 

But taking the year together, my 
dear,

There isn’t more cloud than sun. 
•

We are old folks now, my darling 
Our heads are growing gray; 

But taking the year all round, my 
dear.

You will always find the May.

We have had our May, my darl
ing.

And our roses long ago;
And the time of the year is com

ing, my dear,
For the silent night and the 

snow.

But God i*. God, my darling,
O f the night as well as the day; 

And we feel and know that we can

Wherever He leads the way.

A God of the night, my darling. 
Of the night o f death so grim; 

The gate that leads out of life, 
good wife,

Is the gate that leads to Him.

All a man wants 
I is a wife smart 
I enough to he proud 
of and simple en- 

lough to think him 
] a wonder.

Now is the time 
to build that sleep
ing porch and you 
will be prepared for 
the hot weather.

Tha i’r< lockin’ up | 
the pieces,

n til a dustpan | 
and a rake,

Bt MW i.i used 
his horn

When be oughta 
used his brake.

“ Dad, gimme a penny.”
“ Son, don't you think you're 

getting too big to be forever beg
ging for pennies?”

"I expect you’re right, dad. 
Gimme a dollar.”

“ Does your 
chase cows?” 

“ No. He’S a 
dog.”

dog

bull-

A barber was
shaving a new cus
tomer. Haven’t I 
shuved you before, 
sir?” suid he.

“ No,”  said the 
customer, “ I got 
those scars in 
France.”

H ico merchants 
render a service
that you cannot
hope to get from
outsiders.

Now is the time 
to build your brood
er and laying hous
es. The more you 
prepare for your 
chickens, the lietter 
they pay you.

“ The more impor
tant the event be- J 
ing broadcast,”  said] 
the radio fan, "theI 
l»etter my set seems] 
to work.”

Barnes & 
McCullough 

HICO, TEXAS
Everything to Bnild [ 

Anything”

BUY YOUR EASTER GROCERIES 
FROM US

We have quality groceries o f all kinds 
and sell them at very reasonable prices. 
Fresh fruits and vegetables o f all kinds.

We are your home merchant and appre
ciate your trade.

Specials throughout the store.

J. E. BURLESON

for Economical Transportation

it’s wise 
to choose

jT ’ a SIX?
There la one sure way to Ret greater 
value In a low-priced car today— 
chtnt.tr a Six!
This greater value la instantly 
obvious when you drive a Chevrolet 
Six. You notice first of all its 
greater smoothness. There is no 
tremor in the steering wheel—no 
rat tie in the floor 1*oards—no rumble 
or drumming in the body.
In addition to the finer perform
ance of ith six-cylinder motor, the 
new Chevrolet gives you truly 
remarkable economy.
Its alx-cylinder smoothness saves 
the entire car from the strain and 
wear of vibration. This, of course, 
lowers the cost of maintenance and 
assures a longer la.ttitig. longer- 
satisfying automobile.
From the standpoint of operating 
expense, Chevrolet is equally eco
nomical. No other automobile con
sumes !••• gasoline and oil. Soother 
shows a lower expense for tires. And

no other car costs less for service.

Because of its modern engineering, 
Chevrolet also assures a high re
sale value.
Chevrolet gives you fully-enclosed, 
weather-proof, 4-wheel brakes; a 
modern fuel system — w ith  the 
gasoline tank mounted in the rear; 
fou r long sem i-e llip tic  springs, 
mounted lengthwise in the direc
tion of car travel. It gives you 
beautiful Fisher bodies built of 
combination hard wood-and-steel. 
It gives you a heavy, rigidly-braced 
channel-steel frame. And it give* 
you a full hall hearing steering 
mechanism.
Before you decide on any car in the 
low-price field, see and drive the 
Chevrolet Six. The more thor
oughly you investigate, the more 
certain you art* to conclude that 
it ’s w ise to choose a Six—for value, 
for performance . . . and for eco
nomical transportation!

KOVDMFK OR PllALTON

* 4 ! » . »
i a .1  factory. Flint. Michigan

T ha Code H or Coupe t tM
7 h e  S p irt t H o o d *  fa r .......... MJ
The Aport t loupe **.!
I /l. « l u h  V ’rffira . . .  A lt
7 he Sedan *7.1
7 hr Spec >al Sfdan 7Jf

i*  M ire H heeh Standard)

The l.ight Delivery Chareit IJ M  
The Sedan DeHvary son
The Tan C h » » » i »
The I'S  Ton f ’/M iiii wltHGob *J§ 
The Hnad«ter Delivery 440

{Pick-up Hrm Km Ira)

All pr uc* f . o  t. factory, Flint, M.chtaan

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service
Hico, Texas
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Vigilantes—Yesterday 
And Now.

or who wishes to be so regarded by 
his neighbors and nia community.
aa t'rtui ui Ua Id LO aliCCl W(\1CU
law a ne wiu ooey ana wtuen ue 
will violate, the xounoations oi our 
democratic system ox government 
t>eg m at once to crunuae.

i rcsiueni xxuovei uas asked Con 
gress to put better tools into ills 
nands lor the emurcetiient ox tne 
federal laws, lne procedure in tne 
federal courts touay necessitates 
tong delays and inauequate atten
tion to tne majority ox criminal 
cases. l‘he Commission ol Law C,n- 
torcement, composed oi many ot 
tne aoiest men in me -Nation, has 
recommended many changes in 
tne laws governing tne r ederai 
courts. The legislation necessary 
to effect those changes should not 
be made the basis ot a partisan 
quarrel in Congress, lne issue in 
mis instance is not between politi
cal points ot view but between 
honest citizens and criminals.

In the early day- of San Fran
cisco when the great gold 'ush to 
California which began In 1804 
was in full swing, the make-shift 
government machinery broke down) 
so completely that the town was 
at the mercy of the crooks, mur 
derers, and bandits. The citizens 
took the law into their own nund-.
They organized a super-govern- 
ment, a Vigilance Committee, pop
ularly called by its Spanish equiv
alent, “Vigilantes,” and cleaned up 
the town. They had to hang a good 
many and shoot a good many more 
before they finished the job, but 
they cleaned up the town and 
turned its government over to 
honest men who could be relied 
upon to administer justice ade
quately.

In most of the large cities of 
the United States today and in 
many smaller communities condi
tions exist in respect >f crime and 
maladministration which make 
thoughtful citizens at times won
der whether a revival of the old 1‘KOMISKS 
Vigilantes is not called for. When-1 , ,
ever a known criminal is turned r  * "  piS " V T
loose by a complaisant judge, when /*“£* N,,UmI>______  _; j  - Jr i;... _ ______...I loves fact-. Everybody loves proni-

FLASHES
How to produce a light w’hich 

airmen could see through fog has 
puzzled electrical experts ever 
since the problem of lighting fly
ing fields at night became impor
tant. “Lindy.” flying across the 
country, noticed that, the fla-hes 
of the electric arc produced when 
a trolley pole slips off the wire 
could lie seen from the air when 
no other ligit was visible. He re
ported that to the General Elec
tric Company and the result i* a 
new flashing arc beacon, the saf
est guide to night flyers yet evol
ved.

Great inventions come often 
from close observation of little 
things. Col. Lindbergh is what he 
is because he notices little th'ng*.

men paid to police a community j 
fail to suppre-s erirn- which i» 
blatant and easily discoverable, 
when men intrusted with public 
funds squander or steal them, 
the remedy of the Itallol box does 
not always seem adeq'iule.

There is another remedy, how
ever, and one which does wit sav
or of lynch law nor contravene the 
right of every person, criminal or 
otherwise, to his day in court. 
That remedy is publicity

It takes stout heart to expo

ises That is why we listen to the 
politicians and turn a deaf ear to 
the economists. And because the 
jxiliticians seldom are able to! 
make good on their promises, we i 
throw them out and elect another 
set who make even more attrac-l 
live promises

For ten years economists have 
been trying to get Europe's fi-1 
nances straightened out. follow
ing the war into which the na-| 
tlolta went because of what their 
politicians promised them. The)corruption m office. It take- coUt-  . . , - . ■  ... , ! .;  . ,, .. . , i__ , principal obstacle to settlement ofage to tell the truth about local, ._ •_i _•_•__i tv •___  — inr wir icrime tvpd criminals. It lays a 

beavv burden upon any one man. 
to carry the risks which surround 
whoever tries to check lawlessness 
for he is dealing with men who are 
not governed by the rules to which 
the reformer must adhere. Hut ev
ery now and then some newspaper 
man performs that sort of puldic 
aervice.

Sometimes he loses h:s life, aV 
lion Mellett did in Canton. Ohio.
But the name of I kin Mellett. 
newspaper man. will stand for 
ever in the annals of his city a- 
that of the man who freed its cit 
zens fr< m rjiminal misrule. Can.

I'si b  building ■» monument to iti 
v. -i . I n  the fraternity of 

■** -m Don Mellett'- memory 
i for all time as a martyr

. , Jgjq.trit of public servi < whi« h 
must aetnate every hone-t mem
ber of the craft.

More recently the newspapers 
of acrantt n. Pa., exposed a con 
•piracy among gamble! and pub
lic officials, and several “promi 
went citizen*” of Scranton are 
under indictment in consequence.| men-*- volume 
Th* New York's Evening Jout

ZEPPELINS
The airship is coming into its] 

own Half a dozen great Amen- I 
can manufacturing industries, hack I 
ed by the National City Bank, 
have arranged to manufacture 
com mere ial dirigibles of huge 
size, on the successful Zeppelin j 
ilesign. in both Germany and the i 
United States. It will be a year or 
more before the first of these 
ready for service, but within five 
year* we may look to see an im- 

f freight and pas
aenger traffic carried by air in 

nal's disclosure of vice and graft these hugs ship*. Meantime, other i 
in Atlantic City ia another exam -j Americans are experimenting with 
pie. Columns could he fil'ed with i all metal dirigibles on a smaller 
instances where newspapers, often scale, and those look promising 
fighting alone, have saved thetr • • •
communities from the clutches of E| HOP A 
organized crime and corropt offi-| -p,, f„ tr„ passenger ship inrial* working in partnersh p with, ,h„ w„rW (Jerman Eu-
* he criminals | which crossed from ('twr-

Mir days.
17 hours and six minutes The 
next fastest is the Bremen, a lso  *

, , . . . .  | Cl'S. "n sn  iTietoiA free pres* the fnrnd of every I ^  York f(>ur j , ,
honest citizen, the fearless foe of 
•very dishonest one. ia the mod
em  Vigil, mi.

The President And 
the Laws.

There are times and occasions 
when honest people ran honestly 
disagree about the policies of the 
President of the United State- 
They may disagree on personal] 
or political ground*, and expre* 
their opinions freely Aithout being 
subject to criticism therefor.

On one point, at least, of Presi-; 
dent Hoover’s policies. It i* diffi
cult to see how honest people ran 
disagree On the question of law 
enforcement the only possible dis
agreement is between honest folk 
and criminals.

Honest men may > dislike any 
particular law, for any number of 
honest masons. It is not only their 
right in such a case to agitate for 
its amendment or repeal, it is their 
dutv. There is nothing inconsistent 
with honesty and good citizenship 
In taking part in any lawful ef
fort to change the laws, even the 
Constitution itself

Rut so lung as any law is a law. 
the effort or the Executive to en- 

it to the utmost of human
•nd administrative efficiency call* 
for the support of everyone who 
regard* himself as a gatd ettisen.

1 * A  ITin/vI -------------- *-------------- *»-- i l l ---- V  D JJ *dm m •»K »* / llW iH/flHH/fl -l ■■ iiiiiiiui — — gyy ,1 lu e r l J. n e iu  |
Pottsville Merchant 

Out For Election
As Tax Assessor

Dec’aring that he wa.- proud of 
the vote received from Mien when 
he made the race two years ago 
for county tux assessor, \V. B. 
Hurley of Pottsville wa- in Hico 
Wednesday in the intere.-t of his 
candidacy aguin this- year, saying 
that he had had so much encour
agement recently that he had decid 
ed to offer aguin. His name will 
be found in the announcement 
column of the News Review.

Mr. Hurley is a prominent mer
chant of Pottsville, in the southern 
pi rtion of the county, and stated 
that it has always been his ambi
tion to become tax assessor of 
Hamilton County. He believes that 
he is fitted for the office, and is 
capable to hold it and discharge 
the duties of same in the best 
manner possible. He assures his 
friends that he *tiM wants to be 
elected und need- the office, and 
will appreciate their consideration 
at the polls.

As he is still engaged in busi
ness in Pottsville, he wishes us to 
state that if he should not get 
around to see all his friends and 
the voters in this -ection, it is not 
on account of his not wanting to, 
hut because he is busy with his 
other duties for the time being.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review is authorised
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries
in July:

For County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

( Re-Election >

For County Tax Assessor: 
TOM C. PIERSON 
GUSS BRANNAN  
W B. HURLEY 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

( Re-Election) 
W ILLIAM  LEMMONS 
BEN L. WAI.KER

For Countv Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

( Re-Election)

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

A  Valentine Party Menu 
To Help Busy Mothers '

mm» thr  pr< iim.M-i of I 
pol iticiana made after the Artnis- I 
tice. As Owen D. Young pointed I 
out the other day. politician- ofj 
France. England and Italy prom 
i-ed they would make German) j 
pay $.'!!.000.POn.OOO Now the cron 
omiats have got the war debts fi-1 
nally settled. The most that Ger-1 
many can pay is $li,OO0.iHNl,piMi. 1 
Her creditor* hav • agreed to ac-1 
rept that sum. Now the same pol
iticians are making other promise* 1 
and their |>eopir« are believing ; 
them, in the same old way.

Favorite Recipes 
of a Famous Chef

at To ld  to Anns Baker 
By L O U IS  O IA T , Chef, 

Th e  Ritz Carlton. N ew York

Lou.a Oiat

By /O SFP H IX E  D. GIBSOX  
IXrtrtitr. /Insi,- firrwtomz* t  Ufft., 

U. J. U n *z  Company

ST VALENTINE S Day is an
excell nt tint" to have a little 

party for the children, and even 
the busiest mother can do this 
without much extra work.

Of yourse, t.ie refreshments 
••make” a party from the young 
ster'* potm of view, and while 
ft ul for such an occasion must 
be simple and healthful. It also 
can be quite attractive and fea- 
live looking With the aid of a 
bean shaped cookie cutter, any
one ran transform simple red 
gelatin Into a trulv Valentine 
dessert. Meart-shsped cookies 
too. will he found to taste twice 
a* good as plain round ones 
while the children ere sure tc like 
home-made salted almonds that 
are so delicious when browned in 
Olive Oil

The refreshments are certain 
to he a big success all around If 
you'll uac the ft .towing menu
Valentine TVsaert |t«art Cookies 

Valentine Mints 
Home made Salted Almonds 

% Hot Chnrolate
t ’ofsr.tin,’ P rts .-rf—  Dissolve o 
package of cherry, strawberry or 
raspberry gelatin In 3 caps boil
ing water. Pour Into a :»an to a 
depth of shout tnch. and al

low to harden Place slice ; of 
pineapple, with a maru.-< liim> 
cherry In the center of each ring, 
on small serving dishes. ( a paper 
dolly should be plnred under each 
slice). Shape the gelatin with a 
heart-shaped cutter, and turn a 
gelatin heart over each pirn-apple 
ting Serve with heart-shaped 
cookie* This may be arranged 
in a bed of lettuce, and served 
with Mayonnaise a* a salad 
course for a “grown-up" party.
If ru r l Coohirs— Cream 1 cup 
hotter or turd, and add 2 cup- 
brown sugar. I nntvat n eg*, ant 
1 cup sour milk mixed with 1 
teg ponn soda Then add about 
5'x cups flour (Just enough to 
form a soft dough > Roll '»  Inch 
thick, shape with a heart .-hiped 
cutter, and place on a hak‘ne 
x’lsel In th*> center of each 
cookie place x, |e:;;poon curran' 
or other Jelly, and cover with 
another cookie of equal sire In 
which several tiny round hole* 
have he. ti cut to allow the Jelly 
to show through Sprinkle the 
cookie* with granulated sugar, 
and hake In moderate oven for 
10 to 12 minutes
I f i t v r  \fodr Untied Attn finds —
Planch almonds or Alberts and 
cook quickly In hot well-salted 
Olive oil until hrnwn Drain on 
hesrr brown p-«ner Or, roll the 
nut* In olt\e Oil dust with salt, 
and brown In a moderate oven

The delightfully appetizing way 
Preneh chefs have of preparing 
vegetables by adding a dash of 
sugar to restore or "point up" 

their natural 
sweetne**. I • 
becoming in
c r e a s i n g l y  
popular w i th  
A m e r i c a n  

Jgfis I housewives.
Here are two 
recipes f rom  
Mr Dlat’s own 
private collec- 
tion that have 
a s p e c i a l  
appeal.

Souffle Aux 
E p i o a r d •— 

Wash thoroughly and drain three 
pounds of spinach. Boil fifteen 
minutes iu one cup of salted 
water to which in - tc -poun of 
ugitr has heeu added Drain and 

tiie.:i out all of >li •vater. Uuh 
through a coarse -*»ve.

?>lt four tatileipo ,:n of butter, 
adding three tabiespoon* of flour 
i .i make a smooth pace. Add 
' inly on-1 and one-lialf cups of 

milk. Cook and stir slowly until 
thick. Cool slightly and add the 
oiks of four eggs. Add the pre

pared spinach and one teaspoon 
>f pnwdeied *ug»- Kohl In the 
beaten whites T'ile In a buttered 
-outlie di-1, and tiake tn a moder
ate and even oven for twenty- 
five minute*

Peas and C-rrots 
: m i in ns—Pin n re 
f'.'e- It shelled p. 
salted water to 
sp- on of sugar 
fv«r *!n«"ly f -r 
u:e* Cook six 
rot* in the s«.o« 
them both and

I For County Treasurer:
MRS. J. E. KING 

(Re-Election)

For County Superintendent: 
O. R. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
S. A. CLARK 

(Re-Election)

M a / )C U  M a r t  For Public Weigher. Precinct »•
“  K 1 I KAL SEGRIST

L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 
( Re-Election)

In Cream— I
two cups of 

-.a into boiling 
whhh one tea- 
i.i* heen added 
[went ,-flve it.In 
una!’. diced car 
manner. Drain 

*iiute gently in 
t-volc.. - on yf butter. Add sslt 
ar t one teaspoon of sugar and 
hl*wl with four . alde*poons of 
hi ' ng rr<.*m. w’-ich mav or may 
r • m thick— ■! with three
torn i us teaspoon of flour

Hints For Homemnkers 
»7 J-*

German *hip. which did the trip 
tn only 17 minute* slower time. 
There are only three ships in the 
world larger than the Kuropa and 
the Bremen They also were built 
in Germany. They are the Majes
tic. originally the Bismarck, seized 
during the war hy Great Britain, 
the Legiathan. originally thr Vet. 
rrland, seized by the United States, 
•nd (he Re rone* cia. originally the 
Imperator.

Commercially speaking, these 
big fast ship* are not profitable. 
Speed costs too much. But as ad
vertisements of their respective 
nations they pay large dividends 
in goodwill Just now Germany 
»eem* to he petting most of U.

• • •
OKI DGMIY

The world is full of people, es
pecially young folk, who think 
there is some short rut to fame 
•nd fortune. They try to write 
stories and poems, paint pictures, 
carve statues, act leading roles on 
(he stage or make their fortunes 
in business, without serving the 
long and painful apprenticeship 
which always precedes real suc
cess. It can't he done

Just now two young men who 
broadcast a Negro comedy fea
ture every night arc attracting 
wt rld-wide att—Man “Amos 'n 
Andy" are reported to he drawing 
a sa'arj- of |l00.000 a year, so

thousands of young men who think 
that is easy money are trying to 
break into the same game.

The young men who are earning
a fortune for their ability as en
tertainers went through years of 
ill-paid, long-hour drudgery before 
they became masters of their art. 
So did every other man or woman 
who has made a success in husi- j 
nes* or industry. Young people 
don't helieve that. It was true 
whejt the pyramids were built; it i 
will still be true when they have 
crumbled into dust.

907 cars, representing sn invest-j 
ment of more than $21,000,000.

This showing exceeds hy a wide 
margin the best previous 20 day 
used car record in the hi-tory of 
the company and at the same 
time is the greatest 20 day volume 
of used cars ever sold by any au
tomobile manufacturer.

Factory officials predict that 
the total for the month will exceed 
150.000 used cars, which would 
compare with 130,000 for May 
192V the best previous month in 
Chevrolet history.

PORK CHOPS
A good way to cook pork chops 

this time of the year is to put 
them in a casserole with a quan
tity of cut-up apple*. First lay a 
chop in the casserole surrounding 
it and rovering it with sliced ap- 1 
pies, add a scant sprinkling of I 
salt and a dash of pepper, with 
the merest suspicion of nutmeg or 
mare. Then add another chop and 
then more apples. The casserole 
should not be too full, and it 
should he kept covered through
out the cooking.

Another good way to cook pork 
chops in the casserole is to butter 
the casserole and then line it with 
a goodly layer of cooked rice. Lay 
in the <lc»iied numlter of chops, 
pour over them cooked tomatoes 
to which have been added a little 
choppetl green pepper and onions 
if desired. Then add more cooked 
rice. Moisten well and rook in a 
cu'-ero'e. Cook for an hour or 
until the chops when raised from 
the rice appear to be thoroughly 
done. About five minutes before 
taking front the oven remove cov
er and add a little butter to the 
top of the rice.

To prepare pork chops with 
bread crumbs, use about a eupfu! 
of bread-crumbs for six chops. 
Use with this a piece of salt pork 
the size of an egg or two slice- of 
bacon. Put the bread and the 
(Kirk or bacon through the meat 
grinder with half a small onion. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
moisten with hot water und then 
lay it over the chops which have 
been placed in a dripping pan. 
Cook in the oven, adding more 
water as needed. They should cook 
ahout an hour in a moderate oven.

OUR LAYER CAKE
Most of us when we say cake 

mean layer cake. One of the things 
that the American traveler in Eu
rope. find- disappointing is the 
lack of this American delicacy. 
The French, by cake, usually mean 
small very richly frosted cake; 
the Kngli-h mean rather dry loaf 
cakes. And some Americans go 
from tea shop to tea patisserie 
looking for a piece of luscious 
chocolate or eocoanut layer cake.

Foreign visitor* to this country 
sometimes think our cuke is indi
gestible and over rich. However 
even a rich chocolate layer cake 
ia a perfectly wholesome dessert 
if it is well made. Furthermore it 
should he eaten alone and not as 
an adjunct of a rich ice cream.

There seems to be a general 
objection to fre*h baked things, 
and yet food specialists have point
ed out that fresh cake, if ft is 
thoroughly masticated, is mtore 
easily digested than rake a couple 
of days old. The butter, once it has 
Seen croked, is Letter fresh than 
after it has stood and this make- 
fresh cake more easily digested.

Of course children must be 
taught to masticate any fresh 
liaked bread or cake very thor
oughly. If they do this it will not 
hurt them unless it is too rich or 
they have very delicate digestions.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 3:

M. A. COLE 
(Re-Election).

For Constable, Precinct No. 3:
C. M. (Cliff.) TINKLE 
PERRY CLEPPER

Methodist Revival 
Will Close Sunday 
With Easter Service

The Pre-Easter Revival that ha 
been in progress at the Hico Meth 
..ili-t Church for the past tw 
weeks, will close Easter Sunda 
with appropninte services, uccord 
ing to announcement hy the pai 
tor. Rev. A. C. Haynes.

Good crowds have been in at 
t'jndance throughout te meetini 
and even in spite of the fact th* 
the weather the first of this wee 
was threatening at the time fc 
services. Rev. Haynes is doing th 
preaching and Rev. Nance of Ir« 
dell has been leading the singini 
The preacher has brought timel 
and (interesting messages to hi 
audience, and the music has bee 
inspiring.

Subic ts announce.! for Sunda 
ere: 10 a. m., “The Call o f th 
Master:” 11 a. in.. “The Rise 
Chtist" und 7:45 p. m„ “ Why At 
You Not a Christian?”

IM  REASING BUSINESS 
ACTIVITY IS SHOWN

R> USED CAR MALES

DETROIT.---A marked indica 
tion of increasing business artiv-1 
ity and excellent proof of the t 
purchasing power of the country 
at the moment, i» seen in the an - ] 
nouncement by the Chevrolet Mo- j 
tor Company today that sales of 
used cars alone hy its nation-wide 
dealer organisation are proceed
ing at the rate of a million dollars 
a day.

Used car sales by the Chevrolet 
retail organisation during the first 
20 days of the month totaled 106.-

Thursda.x Bridge < luh 
Entertained hy Mrs. Mmgu«

Mrs. Frank Mingu* was host- 
es to the member* of the Thursday 
Bridge Club with two invited
guest* at her new home last 
Thursday afternoon. Mr*. C, L. 
Woodward was high score winner 
Mrs. T. A. Duncan and Miss Mara 
lee Hudson were invited guest* v

Dulling the business session, 
four new one* were elected to 
membership in the club, namely: 
Mrs. H C. Sadler, Mrs. T. A. I>un 
ran. Miss Saralee Hudson and
Miss Irene Franks.

At the close of the games, ice 
cream and cake were served.

BAKED potatoes will ba much 
more mealy it. before being put 

tn the oven to bake, they are allow
ed to etand for about twenty min
utes In hot water.

A relish adds greatly to the appe
tite appeal of cold meats. A dell 
ctoai relish ran be quickly made 
by mlaclng one enp of cold cooked 
beets and adding throe tables poo nz 
freshly grated horseradish root, 
two teaspoons powdered sugar, one 
teaspoon salt, and two tablespoon* 
lemon Juice

Complete *et* of glass tableware 
—In rose, azure, topaz, amber or 
green—are rapidly coming late 
vogue

Try a classified ad in the Newt 
Eovirw If you have something to

|--o .<< wan, 40 buy .-cmething.

If you lost a finger your hand 
would* be mutilated. If you lost a 
tooth your face would be dis
figured. You would suffer pain, 
spend money and time to save a 
finger. How ahout a tooth?—C. C. • 
Baker, Doctor of Dental Surgery. (

OUR GLORIOUS TODAYS 
live through all the years in 
changeless photographs. How 
long since you were last 
photographed ? Your friends 
will appreciate this gift that 
only you can give. Make an 
appointment today.

WISEMAN
STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

7 POINTS OF SUPERIORITY' claims
and proved for CONOCO Germ Proces
sed Motor Oil:

I lt actually penetrate* and combine* with metal *ur 
face- forming a film that adhere* for months t 
bearings, cylinder wall* and all working part*—  

THAT MEANS CONSTANT LUBRICATION

WHITE SERVICE STATION
J. A. Hughes. Prop.

\
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Personal Items
( haa W. Shalton *und Earle 

Harrison wer* week end guest* in 
Austin. ______

Mr* Mary Webster o f Fort 
Worth' .pent a few day* here this 
*eek vi.it.mg her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Adam*.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Petty 
.spent' the first o f the week in 
Stamford visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. i». W. Wall.

We want your subscriptions to 
papers and magazines. We can 
meet lowest offors.-Jonm e Huch-

l ®*rd and Mrs. Char
lie Morris of Matador were here
last week visiting their brothers,
?• * enn and C. G. Blair and
fumilies.

p a g e  m *

I
H. L. Roddy and daughter, Vir

ginia, and Tom Boone went to 
Msidland and spent the week end 
on business. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cox of Seminole met them there 
and took little Miss Virginia 
home with them to spend the next 
two or three weeks.

ingson.

Mrs. Edd Powell and Mrs. Jas. 
Childress of Carlton were here 
Thursday visiting Mr. und Mrs. 
Marvin Bell.

Mr. and Mr*. Leland Aiton and 
daughter, Jean, of Brown wood 
were week end guests of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Aston 
and family.

Vote for B. F. Williams for 
constable for Precinct No. 3 of 
Hamilton County, and your vote 
will be appreciated. 4.’l-4p-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Beltville 
left this week for Fort Worth to 
make their home for the present. 
Mr. Beilville will be connected 
with millwright concerns there.

Mrs. Dwain McDowell of Dallas 
spent a part of last week here v i
siting her uncle, H. L. Roddy and 
family. Mrs. Roddy met her in 
Cleburne last Thursday.

Mrs. B. I). Cole and children, 
Beulah Dee and Billie Garth of 
Stamford and Miss Jessie Garth 
of Rule spent the week end with 
their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Garth and sister, Lucille.

Mrs. John C. Garth o f Fort 
Worth has returned home after a 
briief visit with her husband’s 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Garth and Lucille and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman 
were in Coleman the first o f the 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Creath. Mrs. Creath is their dau
ghter.

Mrs. Duzan Blackburn o f East- 
land was here last Friday visiting 
her father. V. H. Bird and family 
and friends here. Her brother, 
Lester Bird accompanied her 
home und spent me week end.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 6:00 p. m. Lady assistant. O f
fice over the Ford Sales. Phone 
276.

D-.p - McC“ rty Sr- and s - J- 
t heek have moved into offices 
over the Sadler Motor Co. They 
formerly were housed over the 
Hico National Hank. Mr. McCar
ty is a real estate dealer, while 
"Jr. < heek deals in insurance. 
I hey have their rooms adjoining 
und have their office furniture 
repainted and the rooms redeco
rated. They seem to be well pleas
ed with thuir new location.

Good Rain With 
Hail Reported In 

Some Sections
Several fine shower, have fallen 

in Hud around llneo this week, the 
preiepitation being heavier in 
some parts than others.

Weather Observer Eakins re
ported the total precipitation for 
the week .79 up to Thursday noon.

Fairy got a much heavier rain
fall, h two- or three inch rain be
ing reported there Weddnesduy a f
ternoon. with some hail. The dum- 
age from the hail w>us negligible, 
according to reports.
Other communities reported rains 

during the first part o f the week, 
but there is not yet enough mois
ture in the ground for the needs 
of crops.

Large Hen Eggs 
Continue to Show 

Up Around Hico
When ns this thing going to 

stop? We have already strained 
our record for veracity among our 
friends on account of printing sto
ries recently about large hen eggs 
that have been brought into the 
News Review office by people liv
ing in and around Hico.

Another example came to our 
attention lust Friday, when T. M. 
Trimble, living out on Route 4, 
came iin with a specimen measur
ing eight and one-fourth inches 
around the long way and six and 
one-fourth uround the other. This 
egg was laid by one of his Rhode 
Island Red hens. It was not as 
smooth on the surface as its pre
decessors, but was a fine speci
men. Mr. Trimble did not leave it 
with us, und so we will not get to 
satisfy our innate curiosity as we 
Have previously done by break
ing the exhibits open to see what 
is contained on the inside.

This seems to be a good egg 
year, any way you figure it, and 
if grain and cotton will turn out 
in like niunner us to size o f the 
yield, Hico ought to come to the 
front,

llereSlo Beauty!
h U JL

D'J BARM Bl'AUTU CONSULTANT i

C h o o s e  Your Make-Up 
Wisely, Then Apply It 

Very Carefully

Mr. and Mr*. Mose Buffington. 
Taylor Thompson o f Keller, and 
Harold Thompson o f Handley were 
here over the week end visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Gandy and 
children.

Drilling Started 
On Martin Well 

Early This Week
The rig that was hauled to the 

Martin farm near Duffau two 
weeks ago has been set up and ev
erything was immediately put in 
readiness for work. Drilling Ix*- 
gan in earnest Tuesday afternoon, 
and at noon Thur-day water hail 
been encountered, and the hit was 
ulsiut seventy feet in the earth.

Mr. Payne of Breekenridge is 
drilling the well, and has his son 
and two more experienced drillers 
on the job.

Water is n»ng furnished from 
the J. C. Laney place, and gus is 
being used for fuel, the supply 
coming from the Kmmsman well.

A Star rig is living used, and 
a gosoline engine furnishes the 
motive power.

The location is in new territory, 
we are informed, and although we 
are not officially advised on the 
matter, it is the general opinion 
that a strong effort will la* made 
to get oil.

THREE PERSONS IN.ll RED
WHEN PAR OVERT! RNS

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
Mrs. G. A. Jones of Archer City 
were here the first of the week 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. M. E. 
Wood and dstighter*, and with old 
friends, as they formerly resided 
here.

FRIGIDAIRE
Economical

Refrigeration

G. L. GRIFFIN
Agent

Carlton, Texas

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Jessie 
Duncan, daughter, Miss Zella Mim 
and Miss Mable Anderson were 
riding in the Essex Sedan belong 
mg to Mrs. Duncan, and had 
tarted out the Stephenville n>ad 

when they found the roads muddy 
and slippery after going only 
few miles. Turning around and 
starting hack toward Hico, the ear 
slipped in lot se muddy clay and 
slid o ff in a deep ditch, turning it 
completely over. The car was go
ing at a slow speed, as Miss Dun 
can, who was driving, was trying 
to keep the car in the middle of 
the road, hut it being heavy, the 
crash could not be prevented.

The three occupants received 
minor cuts and bruises. Passers 
by brought them to town, and a 
w iccker went after the sedun. and 
the car was repaired this week. A 
new top was necessary, a new 
door gla«s and other similar re
pairs made.

ATTEND BAND CONCERT
AT HICO PARK S I ’ NT) AY

The public is invited to attend 
the Easter concert given by the 
Hico hand in the tmndstnml in the 
park next Sunday afternoon at 
4:JO. Each member of the band 
will appear in their uniforms, 
and the musical numbei* rendered 
will be classical and other favor— 
iite musical numbers.

Tho Hico band has made prog
ressive steps under the direction 
of M. L. Knott, together with the 
addition o f his entire family as 
members of the band. Mr. Knott 
invites every citizen and their 
family to attend this concert and 
offer any suggestions toward the 
betterment o f Hiico’s band.

si CAN remember when rouge, 
!| lipstick, ami es n fa. c powder 
/ were eoiisid- cd a little di>- 
graceful by many people. Twenty 
or thirty years ago, if a woman’s 
skin was too pale or sallow, she 
just dabbed on a little pink or 
white powder, thinking that tins 
would help Common sense finally 
made us realize that white or pink 
powder alone simply cannot look 
natural on any -kin.

So many shades of powder and 
rouge are made now, that if you 
choose your make-up wisely, and 
apply it carefully, you never will 
need to be di — atisfied with your 
appearance. Ordinarily, the only 
time it i, necessary to mix pow
der tones is win n your skin is 
sallow-, or you' tan is fading, and 
you must make your powder 
blend with your changing skin 
tones.

It is very important to select 
the correct .hades of powder and 
rouge, so I want to give you a 
few hints: ,

Rouge for the pale skin with 
too little natural culoimg must be 
selected carefully. Too-dark rouge 
takes all the charm from this type 
of skin, while a too-pale tint does 
not accent the coloring enough. 
I suggest cream rouge in a car- 
meen shade Brunette or rachel 
powder will provide a perfect

finish for the pale skin.
Older women usually find their 

skins getting ruddier than they 
like Clever make-up will do 
wonders for your skin if it is this 
type Above all, be very careful 
about your rouge You may not 
need rouge at all, but if you do, 
apply it sparingly. A bit of crim
son cream rouge is best. Above 
all, never use rouge with a dark 
purplish tinge, for this shade of 
rouge is unbecoming to any skin. 
And pinkish powder would be all 
wrong for a ruddy skin—which 
needs a light tan powder to tone 
down its color.

Perhaps your skin is perfectly 
healthy but -omehow lacks dis
tinction, and looks a little sallow 
at times. Or perhaps it is darker 
than it should be from sunburn 
and neglect in the past. In
either case, rouge is very import
ant, for without it, women with 
this type skin often look ill, even 
though they feet perfectly well. 
1 recommend cherry or carmeen 
rouge. The right rouge correctly 
applied can change this type from 
plainness into beauty.

As to powder, let me emphasize 
the importance of selecting a 
shade that will take the yellow
ness away from your skin. A 
peachy glow—that is. a combina
tion of yellow and pink tints—is 
the best powder for a sallow or 
darkened skin Peach tints are 
found in brunette or rachel pow
der. If this seems too pale, mix 
in a little light tan powder, and 
shake up the box carefully, to get 
a perfect match for your skin.

HICO BABA WON
BE ATTY PRIZE AT 
CARLTON STOCK SHOW

Little Mis* Mary Helen Holli*. 
To lighter of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Hollis of Hico, was declared the 
prettiest baby on display at the 
Carlton Stock Show and was pre
sented with a blue ribbon last 
Saturday, when the judges made 
their decision.

Mary Helen is seven months old, 
and weighs 21 pound-. Resides be
ing a lieautiful child, she is a pic
ture aof health.

Upon returning from Carlton 
Saturday, she was wearing the 
Wue riblKin on her chubby wrist 
and smiling at inspectors as they 
congratulated her.

TH E W AY OF L IFE  
(By Hruce Barton l

The Fiddler*
It was at a concert in New 

A'ork where a celebrated teacher 
of the violin was exhibiting hi- 
pupils. A boy o f eighteen stepped 
on the stage and begun to play. 
A hush fell over the room. His 
face, his fingers, every move and 
look proclaimed an embryo artist.

With easy assurance, in which 
was no trace o f effort, he played 
one number after another, the 
audience urging him on with en
thusiastic upplause. Each o f us 
felt the thrill of personally dis
covering thi- new star in the mus
ical heavens. The concert over, a 
gentleman rushed forward to con
gratulate the teacher.

“ You must be wonderfully 
proud o f that brilliant hoy!”  he 
exclaimed.

The teacher was unresponsive. 
"Not very proud,”  he said.

"But surely he will be a mas
ter.”

“ No. He will probably be a fid
dler in a restaurant.”

The man was a bit indignant. 
Was this coolness born o f profes-

Pinky Dinky

sional jealousy—the envy o f an 
older man for the brilliant youth? 
The teacher did not leave him long 
in doubt.

"The boy could be a master,”  he 
explained, “ but never will. Some 
of the other- who performed less 
well today you will hear from la
ter. But he— no. He will be a fid 
dler. It comes too easy; he will 
not work.”

I f  you have read much of biog
raphy you know thut the teacher 
was right. Nothing is more im
pressive than the infinite pains 
which great men have taken, not 
merely to achieve position, but to 
keeji it.

Emerson tells of a letter from 
an artist friend describ.ng Mich- 
aelangelo’s huge mural painting of 
the Last Judgment, which the 
friend “ had the opportunity of 
seeing very near, and was aston
ished at the minute finish o f mu— 
cles and nerves, finished like a 
min.ature.”  No detail was too 
sma'l for the artist whose shoul
ders were bent by the long effort 
o f finishing his immortal pictures

under the dome of St. Peter's.
Booth, the great actor, was nev

er satisfied. One night, after a 
performance in which he seemed 
to the audience to have -urpassed 
himself a friend went to congrat
ulate him.

He “ found Booth with his head 
in his hands in the deepest dejec
tion, from which not even the 
praise of an old friend could 
arouse him, disgusted at having 
given so miserable a performance.’

Whether great success is worth 
what it costs or whether medioc
rity is a happier state are debata
ble que-tions. But there is no se
cret about the formula. Eternal 
work is the difference between the 
artist -and the fiddler.

Duncan Bros.
SALE!

Saturday is the last day. Don’t miss the 
Many Money-Saving- Values.

Easter Hats
Beautiful trimmed 

sheer hats or smartly 
tailored ones.
$1.00 to $4.95 

Remarkable Reductions 
Costume Jewelry Flee 

With each $4.95 
Hat

Lovely Dresses
FOR THE EASTER 

PARADE

— Printed Chiffons
—Georgettes

$5.95 to $14.95

Rayon Underwear Free 
with each dress

Twenty New Styles in 
EASTER FOOTWEAR

Arrive
May we show you?

Duncan Bros.
- I_____  ]■ i i t  iiiii mu II  t l  ii i i ~j ■■■. -T 'f fT T *  " "  ”  ’"T. J .. r BCTTTnTTCTTrJfflTn
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I I  /  Fascinating

Sale!
Here are a few o f the ►t* 
many bargains to be 
found at—

DUNCAN BROS. 
SALE

Buy here and save!

I

Ultra-Smart

EASTER HATS
at a SALE PRICE

OFF-TH E-FACE AND 

NEW BRIM MODELS

NEW HATS just arrived this week. Most wonderful 
values when you buy them for $5.00. A big Winner at 
our Special Easter Showing Friday and Saturday at—

■ & * £ * * *  _
/ W «  fax
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.Men’s Dress Oxfords ^
One special group 

$6.00 values 
$3.95

Kangaroo Overalls
$1.65 values 

$1.49
W ork Shirts
Blue Buffalo 
Chambray 

Special construction 
$1.25 value 

98c
Dress Shirts

I\iblix fast colored 
New patterns 

98c
Men’s Fancy Rayon 

Dress Sox 
19c and .‘15c

Saturday Only
Genuine Bungalow 

Cretonne 
50 new patterns 

25c value 
13c Yd.

$3.30
Real Airy Hair Braid and Very Smart

M ANY NEW EASTER SHOWINGS FOR YOUR 
CHOOSING—SHOP HERE WITH US

Easter

Furnishings
For the Men

NEW SHIRTS. NEW TIES—For the Hubby. Come 
early and get the new ones.
MEN’S STRAW HATS—Very latest styles. Just the 
thing for Easter.

«WWVS^VWVS»V\WVWV>VS^^A^WAA^

Duncan Bros.
See Our Windows

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of New Don W ash Suits for the kiddies.

See Them!

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS
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Interesting Story of 
Motor Trip Told 

By Editor-Driver
Long before sunrise on the 

tenth of March, a Buick roadster 
left New York. Just after noon on 
the twenty-sixth of March the 
same car returned to New York. 
There is nothing remarkable in 
that statement, alone.

But when we adil that this car 
was driven by C. Hawley, I di
rector of the Koad Map Hivisii n 
o f The Texas Company, who also 
edits the Texaco National Hoad 
Reports which are published in 
sixey-three newspapers through
out the United States for the gui
dance of their nine million rea<i- 
ers. and that he had visited thir
ty three cities located in twenty 
seven states, it becomes interest
ing. . .

When Mr. Hawley was asked 
what the purpose of the trip had 
been, he said: “To demonstrate 
that intersectional anil transcon
tinental motoring is both feasi
ble and practical during any sea
son of the year.”

He went on to say: "This is 
true because of the high state of 
efficiency reached by the Mainte
nance Departments of the High
way Commissions of the several 
states.

“ Three years ago a trip of this 
kind would have l>een utterly im
possible of accomplishment but on 
the entire ten thousand and two 
hundred odd miles of my route 1 
found the roadways in excellent 
condition notwithstanding the fact 
that it was made during the month 
o f March, which is the worst 
month of the year for automo
bile travel.

” ln those states where new con
struction on mam thoroughfares 
is in progress excellent detours 
are maintained, more generally 
over secondary roads which are 
graveled anil kept in perfect sur- 
facmg.

“ On the westward trip I en 
countered snow, sleet, rain and 
summer weather, but was able—  
nevertheless— to reach each town 
at the exact time 1 was siheduled 
to arrive.

“ 1 was delayed in Los Angeles 
some forty-eight hours on busi
ness and while there four inches 
o f rain fell in western Arixona. 
This storm was ahead of me all 
the way back to New York and 
made it necessary to go a more 
roundabout way than I had plan
ned originally, but did not cut 
down my average running time.

Missing Boy Found
SALEM NEWS

Our sick list is larger than we 
like to report. Mrs. T. R. Laney 
is still suffering occasionally from 
the effects o f the flu. Mrs. C. J. 
Lambert is still in bed from an 
attack of asthma the last week. 
We hope she will soon be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Riberson 
were quite sick last week but are 
glad to report them both some 
better.

John Koonsman and son, Alvin, 
of Snyder were visiting and look 
ing after business here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lambert of 
Glen Hose were visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. C. J. Lambert and 
family Saturday night.

Mr. and VIrs. Wylie McFadden 
were in Carlton attending the 
stock show Friday.

Dick Hollis and family o f llico 
Sunday with his mother.The mysterious disappearance of spent Sunday wit 

Robert Emmet Boyle. Fordham I'm- j Mrs. B. L. Hollis, 
versity ■student, from the uniietsity 
campus in lieeember, 192S, was solved 
when he was found driving a la*» in 
Vicksburg, Miss./

DUFFAU NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Laney are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl. 
Both mother and baby doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs John Alexander 
of Clairette, Mr. and Mrs. Crintie 
Roberson and Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 

I ton Roberson and young son, 
j 1 lender, all of Duffau, were visit
ing Marion Roberson and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Barfield and nieces, 
Mattie Lou. and Flosssie, attended 
church at Duffau Sunday.

Those visiting in the home of

The weather looks very favora
ble for rain which would be appre. 
ciated very much.

Rev. Whittenberg and family 
visited a few days last week at
Aquilla, Texas, with Mrs. Whit-1 Mrs. C. J. Lambert Sunday after- 
tenberg's parents.

Has Strength, Enei 
Of 20 Years Ago

ItOBT. A STRATE

'1 suffered ten years with as 
bad a case of stomach trouble as 
any man ever had. It was im
possible for me to ever enjoy a 
meal without suffering. I was ter
ribly rundown.

Five bottles of Saigon made 
me feel like a new man. 1 have

Mrs. Clifford Haynes of Fort 
McIntosh, is spending a while 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Daugherty.

Miss Gladys Latham spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Miss Vera Smart visited Miss 
Velma Monroe Sunday afternoon.

noon were, Mrs. G. C. Ellis and j gained sixteen pounds and have as 
family, Mrs. Ollie Campbell and much strength and vitality as 1 
children of Hico anil Misses Nola 1 had twenty years ago.
ami Dorotha Rogers.

Miss Dell Brown of Duffau 
spent Sunday with Miss Elsie 
VlcElroy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and 
family were visitors in the home

1 have never found anything 
to equal Sargon Soft Mass Hills. 
They regulate me perfectly.” — 
Kobt. A. St rate, 425 West 24th 
Street. Oklahoma City.

The demand for Sargon and

FLAG BRANCH

f K. H. Johnson and family oflSurgon Soft Mass Pills has prob-
Sunda.v, April 13 was a very i Harbin Sunday. ably broken all world's records

enjoyable day for Mr. and Mrs | Mr. and Mrs. C. A Vincent vis- for the length of time they have
J. H. Ripley when most of their ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. been on the market,
children spent the day with them Cartie Trimble of Duffau, Sun Porter’s Drug Store, Agents. 
Those present were: W. H. Green day.
and family of Turkey, Texas. Wylie Robert* and wife o f Hico

IKmley Dennis and family of * l * nt Sunday with her parents.
Bluff Dale, Hugh T. Herring and , Mr. Mrs. \V. H. Hyde, 
wife of Salem. L. H. Koonsman! Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Koonsman 
and wife, Paul Fallm and family “ "*» Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T Herring 
of Duffau. M H Johnson and fain 1 visiting in the home o f J. H 
ily spent Sunday with W. D. Jones! R'P>*y o f Duffau Sunday, 
and family. Mr*. J. H. Waul returned home*

The social given at the home o f  from w aco Monday where she was 
Mrs. Nachtigmll Saturday n ght|c» llwl to the bedside of her father 
was enjoyed by all present. ! wb° • * *  very ill.

There will be an Easter pro- Misses Nina Mayfield and \el- 
grani rendered at the Methodist m*  Johnson spent Saturday night 
church Sunday, tome and enjoy j w'th Mis* Indie Lambert.

Mrs T. O. Moore left for Fort

time
“ At no place wa- it necessary to 

put on chains—although 1 have 
learned from some fifty to sixty 
thousand imile- yearly travel t »  
carry them with me on all my 
trips throughout the year.

“ Motorists throughout the Unit
ed States do not realize the fact

.  -  . I R Y P tl iirnrnin for Anril Worth Sunday where she will
only lengthened the total elapsed , akr treatments We hope she wiP

Subject: I t an." soon be well again
Leader. O M Bramblett Jr. Mr- ,nd Mrs. Alvie Moore spent
A Bible Bov who said. “ I Can”  Sunday with Mr and Mrs. C. F. 

by O. M Bramblett Jr. MaWWld.
A Stuttering Bov Who Said. " I  Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe were 

Can." by Tere«a funnell visiting in the home of H. Koons-
Poem “ Mr Can't and Mr. Can.”  | m* n “ nd f»n»ily Sunday.
First Verse bv Itori* Cunning Mr. and Mr*. J. Z. Burch. Mrs. 

ham I Elbert Stone. Mrs. L. C. Wolfe and
that travel in the winter is *•»*-  ̂ n<j YVr*.- hv Algie Louise Mr. and Mrs. Ira Noland spent
ler and more comfortable than ,n i rampboll I Sunday with P. H. Mayfield and
the summer thi* to their loss. _ r ... , . , __ funulv
There is no dust, hot weather nor rh,rd b>' N“orai Jenett I family.
heavy traffic to be contended with! , .
in the winter time and. at night.' A N*w*b“ »  wh<1 «■**• 
when they stop at a hotel they 
will have a choice o f a variety of 
rooms and not be told, •We are 
very sorry but all we have left is

! h
Mr*. Geo. Childress and grand- 

| Can ” 1 mother Childress were visiting 
Oik-la Sowell Mrs. Dora Lambert a while Mon

A Girl who would not give up. afternoon,
hy Floyd Blair. 1 —  ■ —....

The B. Y. P. U. was enjoyed by 
all present Sunday night.

J. I). Craig was the guest of 
Lynn Sawyer Saturday night.

Mrs. W. K. Hanshew is visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Dennis Da
vis of South Iredell.

Mrs. Ruby Moore and children 
visited Mrs. I-ola Gosdin Satur
day.

Several from this community 
attended the play at Iredell Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Will Helm o f Iredell is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Hill Helm.

Mrs. Cora Brown, Misses Laura 
Hardeman. Sally Craig. Lucille 
Han*hew of Duffau visited in the 
F. D. Craig home Tuesday evening.

Mr«. Altha Burks and children 
spent Tuesday with Mr*. Belle 
Hanshew.

Mrs. Lola Gosdin was the guest 
of Mr*. Ida Bowman Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Finis Graves of 
Iredell visited Henry Davis and 
family Wednesday night.

Miss Zion Phillips of Fairview

GREYVILLE
A nice shower o f rain fell here 

Tuesday ‘night.
W. D. Tollivei and family visit

ed Wesley Bullard and family of 
Iredell Sunday.

W. E. Needham und family vis
ited hi- mother, Mrs. Nora Need- 
hum of Hico Sunday.

Miss Oleta Collins o f Honey 
Grove visited Miss Agnes Doyle 
Saturday night and Sunday.

J. W. Berkley and family of 
Fairy, Paul McCardy and wife of 
Long Point visited Mrs. W. M. 
Hodnett Monday.

Mrs. Edna Maxwell and sister. 
Miss Corene Johnson, returned to 

| their home ut Waco Sunday after 
a few days visit. Frank Johnson 

! and daughter. Aria and nephew, 
Leland Johnson motored over 
with them to spend Sunday.

William Hick and family visit
ed L. A. Hicks and family of 

| Stephenville Sunday.
Roy Smith and family visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Clipper of Honey 
Grove Sunday.

Walter Patterson and family, 
Mrs. Ruby Bingham and daugh
ter. of Hico, visited N. F. Wright 
and family Sunday.

Misses Geneva and Marguerite 
Jaggars visited J. B. Jaggars and 
family o f Honey Grove Sunday.

C. A. Russell and family visit
ed A. F. Russell and family of Ire
dell Sunday.

Tom Moncrief of Alexander vi
sited Walter Purdy and family 
Sunday.

Tom Johnson and family visit
ed Lyle Golden and family o f l l i 
co Sunday.

Arthur Hendrick and wife vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Handshew o f 
Iredell Sunday.

C. A. Russell purchased a Chev
rolet car recently.

Bob Thompson und family of 
O’Brien visited R. I.. Thompson 
and children Wednesday.

J. R. Alexander and family vi
sited his parents. Mr. und Mm. 
Jim Alexander of Alexander Sun
day.

Harper Pace and family of Ire
dell, F. Nicks and family of Dub
lin visited Rufus Patterson and 
family Sunday.

J. O. Proffitt and fumily visit
ed Mrs. G. \\ Proffitt of Falls 
Creek Sunday.

Mr*. Sarah Whisenant is sick at 
this writing, also William Hod
nett.

Jim Atkison and family o f 
Countv Line spent Sunday with 
Toni Griffis and family.

Richard Herring of Hico visit
ed Bill and Gerald Griffis Sun
day.

The first aerial eagle hunt in 
the Southwest ended successfully 
on Wednesday when Clarence Ro
bey. pilot, and H. S. Bernhardt, 
marksman of the El Paso police 
department, returned from Marfa 
with nine sheep-killing birds to 
their credit.

HUMORETTES

Poem. “ Not I Can't, but Why 
Not '  by Helen Marguerite Narh-
tigall.

A Gypsy Boy Who -awl, “ I can,”
this one room.'

“ lit restaurant-, garage* and fil. 
ling stations the service is unex
celled and far superior than dur
ing the seven months of the so- 
called touring seaaon.

“ This is true because of the 
fact that the three and a half bil
lion dollar plant erected or con- 
atructeil idle five months of the 
year and its owner* and manager*j * ,v*‘ Pr,,«ram.
appreciate the unexpected h*»si- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ness of winter travelers.

“ The trip just completed was 
made on a schedule decided upon 
before leaving my office here and 
to call upon automible editors of I

by Hel^n W» rguKntr \*fhtiga 11
Original1 tal k by Junior H Y. P

T  I .fader . Mi »* Vrr* Smart.
Prayer by iIlilhvrt Smart.
We are i n1i ll ing rvrryom- tc

come to <>u r Junior B S’ P. u
program. We will ilo our bo-t tr
give you i• ff'hkI program.

MII.I.EKVII.I.E
John M Alton of HR

MT. ZION NEWS
Mr Martin and son o f Cleburne 

visited his daughter and family a 
part of last week.

G. D. Adkison had the misfor
tune to get a baling wire run 
through hi* hand last Monday.

Dewey Adkison and wife of Hi
c o  visited in the G. D. Adkison 
home Friday night.

M>*» Edna Crouch 'pent the 
week end at Walnut Spring'.

Miss Mable Polnack spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Luther Duncan and sister. Opal.

‘ But, boy. you can't live on the

n  H n r t t  R a ise P o u ltr y
By Dr. L. D. LaGear, V .Su * -  ‘ ~<U, Mo.
Dr. L »Q —  to g jrs itw iw  c  I rtw On M SS VstsrinsM  
CaSUss, i n .  IwlitT-sl stssm at n m ta in tn s to  
•s A sm  is U*s Mack and poultry. Kmliuol 
authority on poultry and Mack raising. Nationally 
known poultry braadar. Notad author and In  furor.

Blackhead the Turkey 
Raisers' Bugaboo

Editor’g Note—This is another 
story in a series o f stories on 
poultry raising written by the 
well known national poultry au
thority. Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S., 
of St. Louis. Our readers are ur
ged to read them carefully and 
clip them out for future reference.

. K i l  Phi.Hn i . W slender income your mother makes
< lyde Phillips and family ; from M.UinK mi|k. Doesn’t your

™  ? ° 7 \“fn % . COn ° n i father do anything'”  was the guest of Miss Ola Han ,.y h,. ,K‘lU1,  in the water."
ary Thursday night. ’

J. M. Bowman and family o f " -,
Black Stump spent Sunday in the "Dad. what i- a |>eaco offering. 
Jim Gosdin home I “ Anything from a box o f chuco-

W. M. Flanary and family vis-| '**•** to a fur coat, 
ited J. L. Flnnary and family of j
near Iredell Sunday. I “ I f  you haven't a doctor," said

Mrs. Charlie Mingus spent the | the tourist at the hamlet inn, 
week end with Miss Nadine Car- "what happens when anyone is
rell. taken seriously ill? ”

J. M. Cooper and family visit- "Oh. they just die a natural 
ed Mr. ami Mrs. S. I. Handy and* death.” 
tamily o f Plainview.

The bugaboo to turkey raising is 
that dread disease Blackhead. The 
name itself is misleading, for it 
does not describe a symptom. In 
other words the head o f the tur
key does not necessarily turn dark 
or black.

First we must get clearly in 
mind there is no euro for Black
head. Thnt is a hard thing to say, 
but it is true nevertheless. Some
one hobs up every duy with a new 
“cure”  and we are glad so much 
interest i* being manifested in the 
subject. The day will come per
haps when a real cure will be 
found. Bu( right now we are inter
ested in a far more valuable move
ment, that of preventing black
head. For after all prevention is 
the best cure in the world.

Klarkhead is an infectious dis
ease. It is eaifeed by a germ thnt 
affects the liver and the blind gut 
or caeca. I f  you have a microscope 
that will magnify several hundred 
times you may see thut germ. But 
you don’t need glasses even to sec 
its effect, which is more impor
tant. *

Young turks are most suscep
tible, although it affects the 
grown as well. The germ enters 
with the food and is found in in
fected ground where droppings 
from birds that have had black
head or droppings from chickens, 
contaminate the soil.

The blackhead germ uttacks the 
liver first and from the diseased 
tissues o f the liver these germs 
pass through the bile duct and in
to the intestines, from whence it 
completes its deadly circuit by re
turning to Mother Earth via the 
droppings.

It takes from ten days to two 
weeks for the disease to show it
self after infection. The greatest 
source of danger of course is for 
the young turkeys to run with 
chickens or to be exposed to older 
birds from flocks that have had 
the disease, and on ground that 
has been contaminated. That is 
about as close to turkey suicide us 
you can come.

But even on fresh ground, if  
the young birds are allowed to be 
with the older birds that are infec
ted the danger may be almost as 
great. Young turkeys have rave
nous appetites. They pick at ev
erything in sight. Fresh contami
nated droppings contain the 
blackhead germ in its livest, most 
ilnngerous stage.

To show you how insidious the 
disease is, turkeys have been 
known to contract blackhead when 
placed with incubator chicks. In
fected ground thnt has been plow
ed and -ceded has been known to 
carry the lurking danger. Hens 
are carriers of the parasite and 
when allowed to roam with tur
keys may infect them. Your Inaits 
will carry the germ from infected 
ground into the new, fresh yard.

It is easy to spot the first ap 
peuranoe of the disease in a flock 
if you are at all observant. When 
poult s appear lazy and lag behind 
the rest o f the flock, look out. 
They are not lazy at all, but ailing 
As this weakness grtiwa they take 
on a droopy appearance. They 
wa'k with slow, measured tread, 
head down and wings carelessly 
dangling. Loss o f appetite anil 
weight are the inevitable results.

In the adult turkey the symp
toms are practically the same ex
cept that they do not appear as 
quickly as in the young birds. 
And they die in a few days after 
you note they have it.

Put your flocks on clean, un- 
eontaniinated ground, clear away 
from your other poultry yards. 
Above all keep your turkeys away 
from your chickens. Don’t make 
the mistake, for instance, o f build
ing your brooder house with a 
cement floor so that it can’t be 
moved. You want that brooder 
house as far away from the farm 
building as possible. It ’s a splen
did thing to give growing turks 
a change o f ground and pasturage 
every few weeks. A lfalfa, sweet 
clover, or a plot of rape that is 
away out on the farm is the fin
est thing in the world to prevent 
blackhead during these dangerous 
early growing weeks.

CAMPBELL & 
HARDIN

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

•• WATER
A  N atu ra l Mineral W ater

rto**diabetes, kidney and bladder trou
ble. tlorpleasnesf., onruumtu and 
ut bee ailment* brought on by faulty
eltminniior.
it Mail piobably reJieue you. Send 
u* STOP for a trial packageof Cuaty 
Crgetni* and you can make Crazy 
Water at yonr home. Clary CryMata 
cotumn. nothing except aOncrab ex
tracted from Cissy Water by open 
kettle evaporation protein
We will refund your money it you
are not thoroughly u tubed after 
drinking the water accotding to out
directions.

C r a z y  W a t e r  C o .
t MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

prfftr
Sun
bra

newspHi^rii who had advised excellent timeout *r hr
before my arrival a* to the time day with a large crowd t<
I would he in their city. It wa*J the meitsage. 
made at a rate of »perd equal to- 'll"* R V. Stockton vi*ited her 
the maximum legal rate of each laughter. Mrs. t\ H. Miller, o f 
town, count> and late passed: »hi* place Saturdai night 
through: no attempt was made to 
establish my speed records nor> sited Mr* Mcf • 
was any special preparation made Hmiser at Hlet 
for the trip.

“ And the fact that l was able 
to complete it at the speed prede 
termined and without stop for

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendricks 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant and son,, Hen- 

'ited in Bell county a part of ry Burks and family spent Sunday 
ast week. j in the Walter Hanshew home.

A. I  Polnack and wife, Dave j R. A. Moore and family enter- 
liavis anti family v sited in the G I tamed the young people with a 

ID. Adki'un home Thursday night, party Saturday night.
Mi«* Edna Crouch visited in the! \y p .McD„i*ell anil family vi- 

. Jim I.urkie home Wednesday | sited in the Henry I.owder home 
night. j Sunday,

Navada and Doris Adkison v is-1
I ted in the G D. Adkison home _________________--
j Wednesday.

Mr*. Davi* and children spent i 
, Sunday evening with- Mr* G. I). 

the! Adkison al«> Mr*. A. F. Polnack |

Kanmiie McCollum and wife vi 
urn's sister. Mr*
Sunday.

The young folk* en loved a so 
a) at Mi*. NacbttgaU's Satur 

ay night
. Mr*. W J f tstmrn is on tht

rest or sleep between the two sick list this week also Mr*. C. L i daughter were in the G. D. 
Oceans -except for period* of Conner Ruth are Improving at this S «fd »y .
two hour* in each eight hour* writing how-ever. A r t  ulna k. wife ano daugh-
when I had relief driveraL *nd be. John W  Starley and wife of ,rr '"r r r  in ,br J,m kdkison home 
in my office the day after my re Hamilti n vmted hi* *i«ter, Mr* F * Saturday night
turn should be convincing evi- J Conner last week Mr Starley

lived here some more than fifty 
year* ago hut mnved to Ham I

Teacher: Really. Johnny, your 
handwriting is terrible. You must 
learn to write lietter. •

Johnny: Well, if I did, you’d be 
finding fault with my spelling.

Bride: Was I nervous during 
the ceremony ?

Friend: At first, but not after 
the bridegroom had said “ I will."

dence o f the correctness of the 
contention that winter road* are
good roads due to the fact that as1 more than thirty year* ago. 
you drive along you will see high-| He has two «i*ter* in thi- section, 
way department truck* shoving! Mr*. K J Conner and Mr*. A. 
snow o ff the road or putting cin- Giaaecke.
ders on slick pavement.* or drag Henry Nix and family of Prai- 
ging a grader over clay or gravel 
surface in order to ievM up the

Mr*. Albert Polnack and son 
and daughter are visiting in the 
A F. Polnack home thi* week.

Opal and Oleta Duncan and a 
cousin from Belton visited in Hi
co Sunday ,qvening.
----------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ruts or cleaning out the ititohr* 
alongside the road which carry 
away the water which would oth
erwise cause hog holes and would 
become impassable

“The next time you drive by a 
little sign on the mad saying, 
SLOW. MEN AT WORK, don't 
laugh about it because it is due 
to these innumerable sign* on ev- 
ayv highway that motorists are 
able to go hither and yon without 
delay or inconvenience regardless 
of the time of the year."

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY
DRIVES HUSBAND AW \Y 

“ I was very nervous and so 
cross with my husband I nearly 
drove him sway. Vinol has chang
ed thta and we are happy again." 
— Mrs. V. Dueaa.

Doctor* have long known the 
value of mineral element* iron, 
calcium with cod liver peptone, as 
contained in VinolP Nervous, eas
ily tired people are surprised how 
Vinol gives new strength, sound 
steep and a BIG appetite. Give* 
you more PKP to enjoy life! VI- 
itol taste* delicious.

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

rie Spring* spent Sunday with his Visit Our Filling Station For That 
unrle, L iiii* Gie«*eke and family. |

Will Koonsman and wife of Sa
lem *pent Sunday with their dau
ghter. Milton Howerton and wife.

V. R. Tuhb* and family of near 
Stephannlle spent Sunday with

Well Known Brand of

T. P GAB AND OILS

her sister, C L. Conner and wife.
Geo. Holladay and family spent 

Sunday in our midst vi-iting rela
tive*.

Juan Burk* and wifp o f John** 1 
ville and C. G. I .and and wife of 
Hog Jaw visited their parents. C. 1 

Giesecke and family Sunday. !W

We Also Handle Automobile 

Accessories

RAY PROFFITT'S 
Filling Station

Laxated On Iredell Highway

Sweetheart
Cakes

Rich and Delicious
O rd er f r o m  
Your G roce .'

HICO BAKERY

THE PLACE IN HICO to market all your 
Eggs, Poultry and Cream 

— is at —

THE HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

where you are treated courteously, and 
where the employes are glad at all times 
to wait on you. At all times the highest 
prices possible are paid, and they strive 
ty give you first class service.

I f  you have never marketed any produce 
vdith them, try them — and you will go 
again.

Headquarters for that Good Purina 
Chicken Feed. I f  you want the chickens 
to get a good start, try this feed.

Hico Poultry 
Egg Co.

&

EAT MORE

Bell Ice Cream
“It’s a Real Food’’

This delicious food combines excellent 
taste with wholesome food value, and at 
once provides a product that you will like 
to eat and feed the children. Let them 
eat more o f it.

Honey Dew and 
Gold Brick 

Butter
Are products that have been made as 
pure and clean as they can be made. But
ter is far above substitutes in food value.
When you use more of it you are helping 
yourself and your neighbor.

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Hico, Texas

Iviii
> i
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Wreck Injures Three 
Enroute to Attend 
Funeral at Del Rio
(Del Rio livening Nows)

In connection with the death of 
j  F Seller* Sr., fate wrote a 
strange story. Coming home after 
attending funeral services for a 
sister Mrs. Kate Rodgers at Hico. 
Mr Seller*’ Buick coupe figured 
in a collision with another ma
chine near Hondo last Monday af 
teraoon. He wa* taken to a Sun 
Antonio hospital, where he died 
Friday morning.

Saturday while relatives were 
.-route to Hel Rio to attend the 
funeral services for Mr. Sellers, a 
Studebaker Commander coupe 
wrecked 40 miles north o f Del 
Kio on the Sonora road, injuring 
the three women occupants o f the 
machine. Mrs. May Petty of Abi
lene. a niece o f Mr. Sellers, suf
fered cuts and bruises; Mis- 
Irene Franks of Hico, a cousin, 
suffered minor injuries; and Mrs. 
Blanche Grundy of Abilene, who 
wiis accompanying Mr. Sellers' 
relatives, suffered a fractured 
shoulder blade and cuts und brui- 
m'>. Mrs. Petty, owner of the ma
chine, was driving. The left rear 
tire blew out, the machine did an 
about-face and then tumbled over 
on the right side, smashing that 
side of the car

The accident occurred about 1 
o’clock Saturday afternoon and 
Del Rio relatives went to the 
scene, bringing the injured people 
to a loeal hospital, where they re 
eeived medical attention.

CLAIRETTE NEWS
We are having some dry weath

er would like to see a good rain.
Kona Mayfield entertained a 

few friends Saturday night with a 
party.

Several from here visited the 
stock show at Carlton Saturday.

Bro. Jones preached here Sun
day an<l Sunday night.

We had a nice crowd at the 
League Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mona Wolfe visited home- 
folks Saturday.

Grady Littleton entertained his 
class with a party Friday night.

Mrs. Will Sherrard is sick We 
hope she will soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson 
and little daughter. Mary Sue, of 
Stephenville visited T. M. Lee and 
family Sunday.

Miss Christine W yley spent the 
night with Mary Partuin Friday.

We had a nice crowd at the B. 
Y. P. U. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sherrard 
visited in the home o f T. M. Lee 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roberson 
and children of Stephenville vi- 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Roberson Sunday.

Geo. Cavitt visited homefolks 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Golightly 
visited in the home of CJuss Mil 
ler Sunday near Stephenville.

Zeff Carter made u business 
trip to Cleburne one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Alexander 
attended the show at Hico Satur
day night.

Bill Dayton o f Cleburne is vis
iting Buster Duncan.

Miss Jessie Roberson spent the 
night with Miss Pelmar Littleton 
Thursday night.

Miss Lila Sherrard visited Mi-s 
Hazel Salmon Sunday.

Geo. W. Salmon, Jno. Salmon 
und Grady Wolfe spent Tuesday 
on the Leon fishing.

Grandma Stanford is visiting 
her son. W. T. Stanford.

FAIRY ITEMS

I lyde Tombaugh, young scientific student at Lowell Observatory, FlaR 
.tall, Arizona, with the telescope which he made himself ami with whic! 
u discovered the previously unknown planet which Professor Perciva 
Lowell, before his fleath Rnirtcrti yearn ago, predicted wpukl be found t 
he skies 1 his is the third planet to be discovered in 2000 years, and j 
farther from the sun tlon Neptune, found in 1840, or Uranium, in 1781

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STE LLA  JONES

Miss Kathryn Oldham is in Glen the moving pictures expects to be 
Rose taking treatment. I in here in the near future. Their
•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blakley a t-' pictures will all be talking of 

tended the funeral of Geo. Pruitt which we are glad.

A light shower of rain fell here 
Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing which was badly needed.

Moody Randolph, wife and son 
and Mrs. Randolph’s father of 
Troy. Texas, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridges on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Warren of Fort 
Worth was a week end guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. King of Gates- 
ville spent Sunday with W. L. 
Jones and family.

Mrs. M. C. Duncan visited her 
son, Atwell Duncan, of Hamilton 
Friday and Saturday. Mi*. Dun
can took her home Saturday even
ing.

Jim Burse and W. L. Jones 
made a business trip to Olin Mon
day afternoon.

W. L. .Jones has leased his fill
ing station to Jack Blakley of 
lrc*dell. Mr. Blakley will continue 
the business, ntovirul here in a 
few days. They will room with 
Mrs. Goyne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garten re
turned from O k l a h o m a  Tuesday 
to take up their residence iimong 
us. They will do light housekeep
ing in a back room of their store. 
Fairy needs more dwellings to 
accomodate its increased popula
tion.

Friday is the day appointed to 
work the cemetery. Bring your 
lunch and come to work.

Mrs. M. C. Duncan, Mrs. K. K. 
Warren and Mrs. W. L. Jones vi
sited Aimer Warren and daughter 
Miss Virgie, of Olin. Monday a f
ternoon. They accompanied Mrs. 
Warren to Hico where she spent 
the night with her father. G. W. 
Crist, and returned to her home in 
Fort Worth Tuesday morning.

Mr. Hoyroth of Iredell was in 
Fairy Tuesday figuring on the 
plumbing work to be done in in
stalling gas here. Mr. Heyroth be
ing a plumber and experienced in 
such work, will have charge of 
that work here.

The . M. S. met Wednesday’ a f
ternoon and decided to meet here
after on the third Monday after
noon instead of Wednesday even
ings as was first planned. It is 
hoped that all members will be 
present.

Saturday evening \4$ith Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tidwell o f Iredell.

Andy Adkison and family spent 
Saturday night with his daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W’eston Newton.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew 
and son. Earnest, spent Sunday 
with J. O. Thompson and family 
of Kopperl.

G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
few hours Sunday evening with 
W. N. Thompson and family of 
Iredell.

G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
while Friday night with Bryant 
Smith and family.

Weston Newton and family and 
Mr. Ti'as und family were visit
ors in the home Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton of Iredell.

Jack Perkins spent the week end 
with his cousin, Tom Frank Prid- 
dy of Iredell.

Homer Lester and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Walter 
Hanshew and family.

Mrs. Ima Smith spent Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Bum Saw
yers.

HOG JAW NEWS

LIST OF

Fairy Subscribers
WHO ARE NOW CONNECTED WITH I: 

HICO EXCHANGE

The people of this community 
were glud to see the rain that fell 
Wednesday evening. Some of the 
farmers huve been planting cot
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Land visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C W Giesecke of Millervilie. 
Misses Elba Warren and Grace Ed 
wards and Mesrs. Kilts ( anddy and 
Johnnie Roberson attended a class 
social that was given by Mr. Grady 
Littleton of (Tairette Friday 
night.

Mr. B. E. Whitesides and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. John Higgin
botham spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox.

John Land und family, Will 
I*and and Mrs. N. J. Land spent 
Sunday with Marion Elkins and 
family.

H. A. Warren and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Graf
ton Warren and family o f Duffau.

Miss Lula Land spent Saturday 
night with Oma Roberson.

Mr. P. E. MeChristial and fam
ily were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sue Rainwater o f near Duffau last 
Sunday.

Miss Edith Stringer was visiting

of Fairy Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Rnllard Strong are 

the proud owners of a new Chev
rolet coach.

Mrs. Fannie Whitt and daugh
ter. Mi-- Era. of Fort Worth were 
here Wednesday visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hico visited Mr. and

Mrs. Hamilton o f Stephenville is \ 
visiting her son, Mr. Hamilton and i 
family.

Tom Priddy is visiting in Gold- 
thwuite.

Miss Beatrice Malone o f Temple 
spent the week end here with Miss 

Daniel of (,nu
Mr-. John Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Needham of

Hensley here Tue-day evening. Hico, Mrs. Delia Sowles of Duf- 
Master Jack Stephens of Gor- fau, Mr and Mrs. Weston New

man i- visiting his grandparents, ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Graves who 
have been residing in the Lee Phil 
lips house have moved to the Tur
ner residence vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cox.

after a visit here with her cou-i 
sin, Mrs. Annie Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parks visit
ed Roy Bvunon of Comanche on 
Sunday. He has pneumonia and 
isn’t doing so well.

Edmond Hudson and two sisters 
Misse- Clara and Veta spent Sun-,

of the Black Stump community, 
visited Mi. and Mrs. Horton here 
Sunday.

Delmos Swilling of Cleburne I 
spent Sunday here with friends.

T. Mitchell & Co. gave away a 1 
Mrs. Sue Segrist of Hico visit- chest of silverware at the store 

sd I • 1C till- week. II .. \ 1 hot! reel
Mr«. Katie < ooper returned to a follows: Joe Taylor, knives; E. I 

her home in Meridian Wednesday J. Houston, forks: G. W. Chaffin,
the teaspoons; Mrs. K. Y. Pat
terson the tablespoons; Mr-. W 
D. Strickland the butter knife; 
and Loyd Lundberg. th" sugar 
spoon.

Mrs. Lucy Brown of Oklahoma 
spent the week end here.

Si.me of the Baptist people at-

The Glee Club meets Tuesday, friends at Hico Saturday night.
evening. They are planning an =_! :■ -----------------------------
Easter program for Sunday in 
connection with the members of 
Methodist and Baptist Sunday ■ 
schools, having a united program.
the attendance at both schools be- _
ing sma'I. I

Rev. Whitenberg, Methodist pas 
tor., delivered an interesting ser
mon Sunday using as his subject,
“The Open Grave.’’ his Easter ser 
vice at thi« place There was a 
fairly good attendance present.

Abel. Joe, lies.

Allison, D. E., Store 

Allison, E. C., Res. 

Anderson, Mrs. J. A., Res. 

Betts, T. O., Res.

Blakley, Scott, Res. 

Bridges, B. O., Res. 

Burden, Mrs. H. A., Ran. 

Cox, Price, Res.

Garren, A.. Re- 

Garren, J. W., Res. 

Gleason, Ben, Res. 

Grimes. Mrs. B. A., Res. 

Hedgepeth. A. T., lies.

Hoover, Albert, Res.

Hoover, E. M., Res.

Hutton, Mrs. Hattie, Res. 
Jones, W. L., Filling Station

McCoy, J. L., Res.

Miller, A. J„ Res.

Newman, Mrs. A. L., Res. 

J'arks, M. K., Store 

Richardson, J. O., Res. 

Richardson. Mrs. L. P., Res. 

Sills, J. C., Res.

Tinkle, C. M„ Res.

Wright. B. L., Res.

Young, Mont, Res.

There are others yet to be connected.

When completed we will send out a sup- : 
plement to our Spring- and Summer di- ! [ 
rectory giving a complete list o f all sub
scribers with their numbers.

A charge o f fifteen cents (15c) will be 
made to all non-subscribers at Hico and 
Fairy who use the lines.

! Gulf States Tel. Co.

The Epworth 
o’clock instead

League met at 
•f .’l a« formerly.

GORDON NEWS

RURAL GROVE
We sure are having some fine 

weather now which everyone of 
the farmers are glad to see.

Mrs. H. F. Potter and daughter 
Sammie, visited Mrs. Royal Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hudson visited Mr 
and Mrs. Shannon Friday night.

Miss Opal Webb spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
children, Marshall Royal return
ed home Tuesday from Oklahoma 
where they have been visiting for 
sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson and 
daughter, Loraine, and Thelma 
Kilgo were in Hico Saturday.

Rev. M. Shannon and wife were 
in the Spring Creek community 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kilgo and family.

Several from this community 
attended the hall game at Iredell 
Sunday. Iredell and Glen Rose 
were playing

The singing at the Rural Grove 
Sunday was well attended and 
sure did have some fine singing

There was a large crowd at Sun 
day school Sunday morning Let 
all go next Sunday and have Sun
day school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilgo und baby 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sat 
urday night at Flag Branch.

Mr. and Mr*. Rhode and son of 
Hico spent Sunday with his dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb

Rev, M. Shannon attended the 
worker’s council at Walnut 
Springs Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Dennis. Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Dennis visited Mr. 
and Mr«. Wright Dennis o f IredeH 
Sunday.

day in Dallas accompanied by Mr.! tended the worker's meeting at 
and Mrs. Shanon.

Mr. and Mo. Marvin Tidwell 
nnd son of Hico were here Satur
day.

Miss Josephine Gandy, one of 
the teachers here spent Tuesday 
evening with her cousin, Mrs.
Henry Loader.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wyche went 
to Comanche after the infant son and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Key Branon on is a

Walnut Monday 
The Senior Claes put on a play 

here Saturday evening which was 
fine and well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blakley and 
son moved to Fairy 
where he will run a filling sta 
t on. Mrs. Binkley w ill certainly 
be missed in the church work here 

ocial affairs o f our city. She 
fine woman and has many

Bryan Smith and wife and son.
I John D., spent a while Thursday 
at noon with G. W. Chaffin and 
wife.

Doby Strickland and family nnd 
Mrs. W. W. Newton and Mrs. Ima 
Smith and son were visiting Sat
urday night in the home of Weston 
Newton and family.

I)oba Strickland and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Blair of
II ICO

Bryant Smith and family und 
Miss Vickrey spent a while Tues
day night with Frankie Dawson 
and family o f Iredell.

, Mi Newton pent ,i while
Tuesday Thursilmy with Mr- G W Chaf-

fin.
Mrs. John Hanshew spent a
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WEEK END 
SPECIALS

Look at this line of Staple |  
Foods w h ich  w e  are o fferin g  
to you this w eek  end at these |  
exceptional lo w  prices. This 

is tru ly  a great

BUYING 
OPPORTUNITY

&
£
(T

I
WATC H OUK WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

SUNNYF1ELD FLOUR, 48 lb. bag $1.49 
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR, 24 lb. bag .79

I
Iw.

Monday. He is improving some friends here who will regret very
much to loose this good family but 
hope they will find a host o f 
friends there.

Rev. Lester pr» ached 
Easter sermon at -the 
hour and RJ.’ Duncan 
preached a fine sermon

a tint 
morning 
Tidwell 
at the

evening hour, flood crowds

but not well. His friends hope he 
will soon be well again.

Mrs. Nance, who has liven ill. is 
now able to be up all time anil to 
go among her friend' of which we 
are glad

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newman and 
Mis* Carroll spent the week end 
in Dal'as. They also visited th“ zoo both services, 
in Oak Cliff which they enjoyed Next Sunday is the 
very much. day. An Easter service

Mrs. W. E. Rodgers and two th" evening hour, 
daughters, Anna and Nora, spent By the time the paper gets to 
the week end in Cleburne with her jt» ninny readers everyone will no 
mother. Mrs. K. A. Kennon. doubt he thinking about the glad

Mrs. So wder and daughter. Miss Easter which is a sacred day and
Florence, were in Hico Friday. should be kept so. The younger

Misses Vella Mclllheney, Esther one* will be wondering how many 
McElroy and Inez Newsom were eggs they wil| find hidden away
in Cleburne Tue-day. by the rabbits. As Jesus arose

Mrs. Stiickland was in liamil- from the dead on the first day of

while with Mrs. Dennis Davi _. 
near Iredell.

Miss Vickrey and Annie Mae i r ;-  
llarri pent Thursday night with 
II E u \ U at It ■ ^

Mr-. Ervin Sudors -pent Satur h> 
day cvenini \yh Mr- Wence i f "  
Perkin* and children.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant Smith and p*' 
-on. John I)., spent a few hours. L?[

Del Monte Reaches, Melba Halves, No. 2 1-2 can 2.‘k* 
Nectar Tea, Orange Rekoe, 1-2 lh. 33c
Grandmother’s Tea, Or. Rekoe, Ind. Ceylon, 1-4 lh. 23c
Mustard, Quart Jar -------- 15c
Reanut Rutter, 2 lb. jar --------------------- 34c

19 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar $1.00
Methodist 

will be at

gladness 
some one

ton Saturday.
Kev. Nance, who is leading the 

singing in the meeting at Hico. 
was accompanied by Mr*. Nance,
Mr. and Mr*. John Park*. Misses 
Nannie Lawrence und Fern Car. 
ter on Thursday evening.

Misses Williamson and Gandy 
and some of the pupils went to 
the District meet in Hillsboro on 
Friday. Their rooms were taught 
by Misses Opal Lauranre and Fern 
Carter.

Mr Robertson of Meridian spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Loader.

Miss Imogene Bowen who has mohe 
been ill for some time is improv- what 
ing of which her friends here are; 
glad to know Her home is in
California. MAKKIKD WOMAN FEARS GAS

Mr and Mrs. John I rater nnd — F.ATS ONLY HAIM FOOD
two children Hiid Miss Stella i 

Methodist

the week and brought 
to all, we should make 
happy on this day.

As mu't everyone wishes to look 
pretty on Easter Day, no doubt 
som.* will think more about look
ing their best than anything else. 
We as a Christian nation should 
think about bringing joy anil glad
ness to someone, if there are any
one ill or any old feeble people, 
remember them with a card or 
flower* as the beautiful roses will 
be in full bloom by that time. 
Jesus, the Savior o f the world gave 
his life for us and we should do 

for him and remember 
Er.ster means to us.

DRIED BLACKEYED REAS, per lb. 13 l-2c
Iona Reas, No. 2 can, -------------- 2 for 25c
Libby’s 9 oz. can Crushed Rineapple ----- 13c
Iona Corn, No. 2 can ----------- 2 for 23c
BOKAR COFFEE, per lb. 35c

» .

Four Scotsmen had dinner in a 
restaurant. When It came to pay
ing they disagreed. Fina'ly. they 
decided that the waiter should be 
blindfolded, and that the first one 
ha touched should foot the hill.

They are still at Urge.

Jones attended the 
meeting at Hico Saturday even-
In*. , . „

Iredell i* on the improve. Mr 
Strong, the postmaster, has had 
his residence treated to a new 
coat of paint and also had some 
of his residence recovered which 
add* very much to the appearance 
also J. L. Hearing has treated his 
residence to a new coat of paint, 
and several other house* are be- 
irg repaired. Our town is taking 
on new 'ife ns it i* getting to be 
spring weather.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paine, who operate

"For 3 years I ate only baby 
food, everything else formed gas. 
Now, thanks to Adlerika, I eat 
anything and enjoy life.” — Mr*. 
M. Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re 
lieves all GAS so you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper' 
and lower bowel removing poison- 
you never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trou
ble. No matter what you have 
tried for stomach and bowels, Ad-j 
lerika will surprise you!

PORI I K'S D K l’G STORE !

W hen F o o d  
S o u r s

Lots of folk* wb< think they h**» 
"indigentiofi" have only an acid orm 
dttirn which could be nor reeled if 
five or ten minute*. An effect iw 
anti-acid like Phillips Milk of Mag 
in ia  soon read-ires digestion to normal

Phillipe dies away with all tjial 
■numeant and gas right after aieal*
It prevrnt* the iliatrraa so a,d U> oc
cur twr hours after rating. What a 
Lksesi.t preparation to take! And 
in nr pmd it ia for the system ! I’n- 
like a burning dose of ao«Ia~-which it 
hut temporary relief at heat— Phillips 
Milk •/ Magnesia nentraliara many 
times its volume ia acid.

Kelt time a hearty meal, or too _  
rich a dirt has brought on the laaet J • 
discomfort, try-—

PHILLIPS El
L  M ilk  t
of Magnesia

r

i
BIs

Campbell’s Assorted Soups 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup
Bulk Riee --------------
Renick Syrup, 10 lb. pail 
Brooms for __ — --------

_____ 6 cans for 55c
3 cans for 25c
4 lbs. for 25c

59c
___ 49c and 59c each

! Shortening Jewel or Vegetal $1.03
Rost Toasties, 2 large packages for ----------- 21c
Shredded Wheat -----  2 for 19c
A. & R. Matches, 6 large boxes fo r -----  20c
Fresh Cream Cheese, per lb. __ 29c
Bineless Sliced Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 35c

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Bananas, lb. fic Gen. New Potatoes, lb. 6c
Fresh Green Beans lb. 10c New firm Head lettuce fic

Atlantic*  PacificC R IAT
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I f  y o u  want som e
th in g y ou  h a v n  ’ t 
g o t, o r h ave som e
thing y ou  d o  n o t  
w ant, s a y  it with

. . . Want A ds
Kates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

I now own Oxford Dr aeon is Duke I'njoa o f Mlirold 
p estered  Jersey Bull given away ’  '  
in Hico last month. Prise winner 
at Dublin and Carlton this spring.
For service at my place 1 mile i 
south of Hico.— P. B. Bolton, 46-lp|

Lloyd Heard First 
Time at the Palace

TKS MATTRESS SHOP. Mattress 
made new $2.50, tick furnished 
$2.95 and up. 46-ltp

I W  brm»s

“ Chiistmas comes but once a 
year"—and so does Harold Lloyd, 
with almost as much attendant ex
citement and interest on the part 
of young and old as the Yule sea-

atrain. Will appreciate 'information 
leading to recovery.— Dr. P. G. 
Hayes. 46-lc

This time Harold Lloyd appears 
in his first ail-talking picture — 
“ Welcome Danger" at the Palace 

5-room house and g a ra * . Kent Theatre in Hico. The show opens 
for $7 month. Call W N. Joiner, here Monday and will also run

46-tc Tuesday and W ednesday.
—  - ! “ Welcome Danger" is all that

FOR SALE— My home in Hico.! the name implies It is plentifully 
5 rooms, hath and sleeping porch, supplied with chilling thrills. And 
Modem in every way and an ideal Lloyd, of course, is all that his 
location. Close to "school. Very j name implies namely uproarious 
reasonable. See Bert Pirtle at comedy.
Farmers Poultry & Egg Co.. H i-! Lloyd never fails to produce the 
co. or phone 297. Hamilton. 46-tfc unique in his plot and in his situ-
—— .......— ----  ations, and here he does it again.
FOR SALE IMS Model Ford 4n,i how!
coupe, in dandy good shape at a The plot takes a new turn every 
real bargain.— Frank Mingus. other minute. There is a girl and 

46-tfc . her little crippled brother. There 
_ _ _  _. T is a kindly old Chnese doctor.
FOR SALE hive room house,, s a white man who poses as
well located in a good town for , reformer but who is really a 
late model truck.— Will I rtty^ , cr*iok. There is Lloyd swirling

I 46-tfc. __: through it all in a great whirlwind
FDR SALE— White Frost Refrig- l , f ™IKvk>«»* entertainment, 
erator in perfect condition Mr,. ' !  «
D. F. McCarty. 46-tfc. fine one for the l>e-t purposes of
_________________  ! the all talking screen. It comes
We make farm and ranch loan*. a» a distinct addition to hto former 
No expense to borrower.- Bird achievements in tho realm o f ailent 
Land Co. drama He has surrounded him-
_ _ ---------— self with a ca«t of capable talking
MEMORIALS— I sell monuments actors.
in granite and marble. Designs ______
and prices furnished free. Write „  „
or phone me at my expense.—J. *'*"c* "  Lntertams
W. Waldrop. Carlton. Tex 43-4p v' l,h 1 Farts.

■ i ------------- —  Mis, /ella Mirn Duncan enter-
SHOATS. SHOATS I have some tained the members of I.es Sans 
shoats for sale.— Will Petty. 44tfe s< uci Club with a pajama party 
_ at her home last Thursday even-

| mg.
Samuel R Jenkins of Los An- In the bridge game-. Miss Lo- 

geles, Calif., has been visiting in la Mae Williamson won high score 
the home of his brother. K. R. and was presented with a basket

of Easter eggs. Miss Pauline 
I>ri«kell received the consolation 
prise, which was a small box of 

candy. Cut prises which

Jenkins and family

Miss Nina Simmons of Clifton
spent the week end with Mr. and K 
Mrs. Fern Jordan. w

Walter Jordan and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Harve Jordan and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Greenwood of t 
O’Donnell and L. F. Jordan of 
Hale Center visited in the home 
o f Will Jordan and family last 

rk.

tioses went to Misse«
Fsirey and Lola Mar

were East 
Marguer 
W tlhamson

An Easter plate contain ng Eas 
prar salad. Strawherry short 

eskr with whipped cream, relish 
sandwiches, deviled eggs and ice 
tea was served Favors were lit
tle w hits chickens.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1924 Ford Touring. New paint. Good rub
ber. Runs fine. Cash $75.00
1920 Chevrolet Coupe, First class shape.
New paint, good rubber. A bargain for 
cash U S A *

See FRANK MINGUS at 
Sadler Motor Company

We Are In the Market For All of the 
POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM 

We Can Get
We pay the highest market prices jxissi- 
ble and appreciate your business.

FARMERS’ POULTRY & EGG CO.
Bert Pirtle. Owner

FALL IN lln«f
WAPT porwarp. MaWRT 

I .  b r .sk  ts Ik .  r s s k . l

Our
Aim
Psr

I s  »w  Sptesdrtl Mm .  Claw w:

• Ev«ry Member Present
rW k s O m  • (Ml

AND AT B. Y. P. V. SUNDAY NIGHT IT  7 O'CLOCK 
Sermon Sunday M A. M. hy Pastor 

Subject: "THE CHI RCH OF GOD AT F.PHKAI R"

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor

These Good People 
Won’t Do Without 
Their Home Paper

Last week we got mixed up in
our subscriber Aiks, and gave J.
P. Rodgers Jr. credit for a sub
scription given us by J. C. Rod
gers. What we said about J. P. 
still goes however— we won’t be 
tight enough to retract our state
ments. But his uncle might think 
we were talking out o f our head 
from some of the statements we 
made. One of them fitted right— 
he is in the post office, and we 
also believe we were right when 
we said he believed in News Re
view advertising. But neither of 
them have kicked, so we will let 
the matter drop.

Several more o f our good friends 
have been in the past week to re
new their subscriptions, and most 
of them had a good word to say 
for the paper. This is always ap
preciated. No matter how busy 
they may be, they always take 
time to give "flowers to the liv
ing" and we oh*. Mi these remarks 
highly. . . .

GRADY M. HARROW, city, was 
in Friday to renew his subscrip
tion, making the firm of Hico Fur
niture (^umpany 100 per cent sub
scribers. Mr. Barrow stays behind 
his home paper in every way, and 
his cooperation is appreciated.

S. R. MASSENGALE, city, was 
in last week-end to give us a dol
lar for subscription, and to get us 
straightened out on his name. We 
had his initials right until several 
weeks ago. when we got instruc
tions from someone somewhere to 
change his initials to something 
else. However, he stated that we 
were right the first time (as we 
usually are) and now we have his 
paper going out right again.

CHARLES LANGSTON wu* in 
Friday and renewed his dad’s sub
scription for another year. Mr. 
Langston owns the tinning and 
plumbing shop across the street 
from the News Review office, and 
they are good neighbors.

T. M. TRIM BLE. Route 4. Hico, 
was in Saturday displaying a 
large egg that was laid by one of 
his Rhode Island Red hens, and! 
while here paid for the papei* for 
six months.

K. M. HANSHEW , city, came in 
and renewed Saturday. He said 
he didn’t know whether his wife 
ha<l been in to pay or not. but we 
decide,! that he had beaten her 
here and took his dollar.

L. C. JAMESON. Route I, Hico. 
told us Saturday that he had been 
trying to get his wife to send us 
a check for the paper, but that 
hr had better go on and pay it. 
W ell take the money front either 
side o f the house, and thank Mr. 
Jameson for coming in and his 
wife for sending him.

DR. SID A. HARRIS, Snyder. 
Texas, will get the paper until 
April 1931, since F. N. Ross came 
in and gave us the money. Mr. 
Harris is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Rons.

J. D BARFIELD. Route 5. Hico. 
couldn't decide whether hr was go
ing to renew for the paper or not 
!«ecause his eyes were getting so 
bad he could hardly see. but his 
little niece who lives with him 
-aid “ Please don't stop the paper 
—keep on taking it and I trill read 
it for you." So he brought his 
dollar in this work Mr. Barfield 
n / d  years old, and is in good 
physical condition for a man o f his 
age. He stated that he had need
ed medical attention only twice in 
hi- life, and these times on account 
of accidents, not sickness.

MRS. \\ E. ALEXANDER, liv
ing on Route 7 out o f Hico, keeps 
her paper coming another year by 
renewing through the news stand. 
Those people out that direction 
are loyal readers of the paper, and 
some time we want them to come 
to the office and meet them.

J H. ADKISON of Iredell wa>
| in Saturday and handed the crim

son haired lady $1.09 to renew his 
ptiMi for another year. Mr.

* 4dk ♦>> finds time to $ one to 
ilico pretty often, and has many 

: friends among the merrhant*.
CASH 8NODDY, Route 6. re

newed Mi nday morning for the J News Review Be- de, reading the 
I paper regularly, Mr. Snoddy takes 
! sn inteiest in it otherwise, having 
I let us have a little booklet recent
ly from which we printed an ar
ticle about dugs. We let the book 
get away from us somehow, and 
could not find it when he railed 

I for it. but hope he Won't feel too 
| hard toward n« on this account.

MRS W L. JOHNSON, city, 
j drove hy Monday and handed us 

a dollar to renew for another year. 
They like to keep up with Hico 
doings, even if they do reside in 
town and know what is going on.

ROY M OFFATT, district engi
neer of the Texas-Louisiana Power 
Company, was in Tuesday and 
subscribed for the paper.

W. M. BKLLVILLK was in 
Tuesday to subscribe for the News 
Revew. He and Mrs. Bellville 
left this week for Fort Worth to 
remain for the next several months 
where he will do millwright Work. 
15* hate to lose them but they will 
keep up with Hico while away, and 
maybe we will have so many good 
thing, to tell that they will (tome 
back again soon.

LEE TKANTH AM . Route 6. 
says he has been taking this paper 
ever since there's been a paper in 
Hico, and brought his money in 
Wednesday for renewal He al
ways takes cate of his obligations 
when they are due, and we knew 
he would be in soon for he read* 
the paper from cover to cover.

H William Lordo( Chicopee. Mass . 
lost h;» memory lour years ago and 
low is trying to catch up with events. 
I-indbrrgh’s Right, President Hoover's 
election, the Wal’ Street Panic and 
it her great events are news to him

Figures Show That 
Living At Home 

Pays Dividends
Proving that a family can live 

at home in the Hico country, and 
enjoy some of the luxuries o f life 
and at the same time make a fair 
living while storing away some
thing for the future, the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Adams 
in the Fisiry community ha- re
cently been brought to our at
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams are living 
in a fine new home which will 
compare with the best in the 
country. They are known by their 
neighbors to hold a place of res
pect in ibe community, always 
seem to find time to get some of 
the finer things from life and in 
fact more nearly approach the 
state o f happiness that farm life 
justifies.

Mrs. Adams accompanied Miss 
Jonnie Huching-on to the News 
Review office la«t Saturday after
noon, when the latter had business 
with us, and Miss Jonnie began 
the revelation by telling i f  some 
of the good times she had enjoyed 
at the home of Mrs. Adams, who 
is her cousin. While Mrs. Adams 
was not telling of her experiences 
in a bragging -ort o f way, she 
very courteously answered a few 
questions put to her by the editor, 
and said that they kept two eows 
and between two hundred and two 
hundred and fifty  chickens. They 
keep hook* on them, and last year 
it developed that after using all 
the eggs, butter, cream and milk 
they needed at home, they sold 
produce (in the amount of $791.35. 
Basing the feed cost on an aver
age of $2f> per month, which Mrs. 
Adams stated would more than 
cover same, there i« still a nice 
item of profit for their labors. 
The feed bill in February was on
ly at>out $22 and other months fall 
under that.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams have been 
married twelve years. She stuted 
that they had estimated the eost 
of their home and balanced same 
against the revenue from their 
chickens and cows, and concluded 
that the home had been paid for 
by the stock and poultry. Their 
i t her crops w ere # gured outside 
at these calculation-. Each year 
they have improved their flock, 
and made additional provisions 
for caring for same, and now they 
are in line for a nice profit reg- 
■tally, %

fan  any country show better re
sults from labor well spent ?

Cooking School At 
Power Co. Offices 

Drew Fair Crowds
Demonstrating that there is more 

to their service than selling kilo
watts, the Texas-Louisiana Power 
Company for the second time this
year sponsored a cooking school at 
their offices in Hico on Monday, 

lay and Wednesday of this 
week. The housewives of Hico and 
vicinity all had a cordial invitation 
to attend the sessions, which were 
held from 2:30 to 5 each afternoon 
and a great number o f thorn res
ponded by being on hand at least 
one afternoon, many o f them at
tending all three of the sessions.

The school was in charge of 
Mrs. I. 11. Roderick, u home eco
nomist of national reputation, and 
she went into details on the sub
ject o f cooking, giving her audi
ences the benefit o f her findings 
through long study > and expert 
ence.

On the third afternoon tho at
tendance prize went to Mrs. W. G. 
Smith of Hico. which was a nice 
waffle iron. Souvenirs were given 
all ladies attending each day.

Some o f the recipes given by 
M rs. Roderick are being reprinted 
here for the benefit o f our readers. 
These are picked from u large 
number of tested and proven 
recipes which she passed on to her 
audience, but space permits us to 
print only a few of them.

Ham Hawaiian.
Use a slice o f hain 1 inch thick. 

Place in an open pan almut 8x12, 
sprinkle lightly with ground cloves, 
ground mustard and brown sugar. 
Over this place slices o f pineapple 
covering hain. Pour pineapple 
juice over this to a depth of one- 
half inch.

Harvard Beets.
Peel 2 small bunches of beets 

and cut in cubes. There should be 
about 3 cups. Add cup o f water 
and cook well done. A fter the 
licets are removed from the oven, 
add the following sauce: One-half 
cup sugar, 2 tablespoons flour, 2 
tablespoons butter, one-half cup 
vinegar, one-fourth cup water, one- 
half teaspoon salt. Mix the sugar 
and flour, add vinegar and water. 
Cook until thick, add salt and but
ter.

Chocolate Flake Pudding.
Three cups milk, one tablespoon 

o f blitter, two teaspoons cocoa, 
two eggs, four and or -half cups 
o f corn flakes, three-t girths cup 
sugar. Scald the milk, remove 
from range, and add the sugar, 
cocoa, butter and flakes. When 
cool, add the eggs well lieaten. 
Pour into a buttered casserole. 
This may be served plain or with 
whipped cream.

French Dressing.
One eup oil, one-third cup lemon 

juice or vinegar, one-half teaspoon 
paprika, one teas|ioon salt and one 
tea-poon powdered sugar. Com
bine all ingredients, pour into a 
bottle and shake well. Keep the 
bottle of dressing in refrigerator 
anil before serving, shake bottle 
again.

Play To Be Given 
At Sehool Cloning, 
Blaek Stump Valley

“ A Wild Flower of the Hills," a 
three-act play, will he given at 
Black Stump Valley Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock, April 25. This 
marks the closing of the school 
for this term. The public is invit
ed to attend. No ndmis-ion will 
he chargetl.

The characters are as follows:
Mammy, Miss Adiria Carroll; 

Lily, Miss Pearl Fouts; Mose, 
William Rucker; Mrs. Caroline 
Burke, Mis- Scharlene Mingus; 
Chloe. Miss Thelma Turner; Sue 
Jackson. Miss Emma Simms; 
Snow White, Clifford Daves; John 
Burke. Duncan Tidwell; Jed Burke, 
I^onard Christopher; Xack Jack- 
son, Curtis Christopher/

STRAW HATS For MEN
We have a new shipment o f Straw Hats 
that we can sell at from only—

$1.50 to $2.75
Nice straw materials and in the newest 
shapes and styles.

CITY TAILOR SHOP

HICO METHODIST CHURCH 
(Put God First)

ATTEND THE I.AST SERVICES OF 
THE PRE-EASTER REVIVAL

Sunday, April 20, 10 A. M.
“The Call of the Master”

Sunday, April 20, 11 A. M.
“The Risen Christ”

Sunday, April 20, 7:45 P. M.
“Why Are You Not 

a Christian7*
COME, Let Christ Rise In Your Heart 

and Life.

™  Y our New

A L A C
7 H E A  I R E

Thursday - Friday 

“W ALL STREET”
With

RALPH  INCE 

And

A ILE E N  PRINGLE

An All-Talking Drama of Love 

and High Finance.

Cartoon Comedy

Admission 15e and 35c

Saturday
M ATINEE and NIGHT

ALICE  CALHOUN 

And

EL LE HOY MASON 

In

“BRIDE OF THE 
DESERT”

A 100 per cent All Talking Pro

duction o f the West

PARAM O U NT (S O U N D )’ 

COMEDY

Admission 15c and 35c

H - first big All-Talking pic
ture. and you get a real thrill 
coming. Don't Miss It!

PARAM O UNT (SOUND)
NEWS

Admission 25c and 50c

In Your Own PALACE THEATRE you 
can now see the finest V ITAPHONE 

PRODUCTIONS every day in the 
week under modern theatre 

conditions.
C O M E A LLYO U C A N !

GOING TO MARRY?
Then take out a policy which will pay you up to $1,000 
when you marry. Application fee only $5.00 
Write for a policy on ten day free trial examination 
plan.

Universal Marriage Benefit Association
Dept. HK. 511 Citizens Bank Bldg.

BBOWNWOOD, TKXAS
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  W A N T  El D

1 he Highest Possible Quality 
At the

Lowest Possible Price
In seasonable Groceries, Fruits and Veg
etables is what YOU get when you shop 
at this modern, CLEAN and SANITARY  
HOME OWNED INDEPENDENT Store.

TRADE W ITH US, your dollar goes fur
ther. stays here, and has a chance of 
coming back to YOU.

3 lb. Box Crackers ................ ... 40e
Mother’s China Oats ............. 32c
Corn, No. 2 Can____ ___ '____ ___12c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder......... .....21c
Arm & Hammer Soda, Pound Pkg. 08c
3 lb. Sack Table Salt ..................... 07c
Prepared Mustard, Quart Jar .... ..15c 
Tomato Juice, No. 2 Can 17c

SPECIAL for Friday and Saturday:
10 lb. Sack PURE CANE SUGAR 50c

With $2.00 purchase o f other mdse.

L. L. HUDSON
it Better Foods For Less”

A


